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CourtActions W ang
OverLewis Head .

WASHINGTON,, F1j. 21. W
Here' a quick 'run-dow- n of tbt
many court action pending or In
progress against John L. Lewis'
United Mine Workers:

1. A pending request (ram the
government for an y antl-strl-

Injunction under the Taft-Hartl-

Law.
The government current

quest for punishment of the union
tor contempt of court In refusing
to obev y temporary
straining order.

3. court order barring the
union from demanding four key
contract clauses (union shop, wel-

fare fund for unionists only,
clause stating miners must work
only when able and willing, and

,

'
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ANTIKISSING RULE STIRS REVOLT

AMONG HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

BETHANY, Okla.. Feb. 21. (JB --
A kiss Is not Just a kiss In Bethany.

It' tho object of school rules
which ban the practice In public

That's the big reason five high
school students were expelled In-

definitely yesterday. A court battle
may even be brewing.

Biddell Illggs, 10. stole the for-

bidden kiss Thursday night at a
basketball game as he crowned
pretty Charlotte Mc-Cla-

"basketball sweetheart."
That electrified this town of 2,500

Just west of Oklahoma City, were
the Church of the Nazarene domi-
nates. Public kissing Is In the same
class with smoking, beerdrinking.

The Doris

Lcrttr Shop
211 Pet. Bldg. Phone8302

Mimeographing

Dir.cr Mail
Advertising

Typing
Forms and Addressing

Envelopes

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE aCARR

fatal wttk the joys d
1 straggle of daily living

faaclaathigly told in

oneCOMPLETE program

MY TRUE
STORY
one of radio's great
dramatic nrograma

9:00 A.M. through Friday

itunmcsd by
UlbMcNelll and Ubby

aad SutUni Drag

KBST 1490
Mjwraul

j SfdAtltaJa

memorial period ssarlr stoppages.)
The National Labor Relations
Board mutt yet rule whether these
are unfair labor practices.

4 Various other actions. These
Include the suH of a miner for an
accounting of mine welfare funds;
suits by Sen. Bridges I) and
Ezra Van Horn o declare them-
selves not responsible for any dis-

sipation of welfare funds; a court
action by Charles !. Dawson to
force Lewis to recognize him as
the operator member of the wel-

fare board of trustees; and dam-
age suits brought by operators
against the union, particularly In
Ohio and Kentucky, seeking to col-

lect money from the mine union
for allegedly illegal acts.

school dancesand women wearing
shorts. In short, it Isn't dose.

A similar queen-klssln- g Incident
In 1048 resulted In a picture of the
ceremonies being banned fromthe
yearbook.

So anticipating punishment.
about 30 students walked out of
(.lassesFriday. The rebellionswell
td. not lust to tbe rule.
out to the entire set of school regtfc
btlons. (

Now a court fight may be In the
Making, for about 250 parents have
taken up tbe kids' battle. They
met last night and charged the
school Is ruled by one religious
sect and that students who don't
belong to that faith arediscriminat
ed against.

Tbe church operates Bethany
I'cnlel College here.

The citizens committee organlz
cd Sunday has retained Atty. Fred
L. Slkes who says tbVy will seek
dismissal of the high school prin
cipal. Mrs. Alonzo Norwood.

"It we can't get any action from
the school board, be asserted, "we
will go to the stateboard of educa-
tion. And If we can't get action
there, we will go to court." Tbe
board meets tonight.

DanaNursing A
Sore Proboscis

TTnr.T.vwfjOn. rv i. tf.
toot AnArmwm 1 nuntntf what thrft
MOUtt isnu ., - .
bcxlne profession caus a -- Duuer-
fly nose." The actor'sbeak absorb--

A m mmph thrnwn hv nl

Heavyweight Bob Evans yesterday
during fuming oi a movie mm
scene.

'Tjih Nova, onetime beavywetfht
title contender, was also perform
ing In the fight sequence.

Andrews' physicians said tbe
Mm, win twell considerably and
cause both eyes to blacken. 30th
Century-Fo- x studio said wore on
the picture, "Where the Sidewauc
Ends," may be delayed.

Notice Of Election
Is Posted ly City

Notice calling for tbe election of

three city commissioners on Ap
ril was posted Monday.

Mayor G. W. Dabney called the
election, naming Robert Stripling
and T. E. Rosson as Judges. Bal-

lots will be cast at the City ball
fire station.

Ida Lupino Sues
For A Divorce

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 21. UM--

Louis Uayward's second wife
hlx first was Ida Lupino sued for
divorce yesterday.

Mrs. Margaret Morrow Hayward,
34, Beverly Hills society woman,
charged cruelty. Theywere mar
rird in 1940. Hayward, 40, was di
vorced by Miss Lupino in 1M9.

USE AS COASTERS!
USE AS ASHTRAYS!

They're so pretty, you'll want to show
thtm off all you can. Heavy sparkling

glass, ridged Inside to keep moist glasses
from sticking. Wide, gleaming rims ofr
tolld silver with handsomely ratted de-

sign, bit several,they make perfect gift.

$100
Each

Taxlaekded
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POLICE HANDLE CALLS AS COAL RATIONING STARTS
Thirty policemen man temporary booths set up In police head-
quarters In New York to take calls in tmtrgtncy coal deliveries at
rationing of soft coal was started In the city. The emergency action
was result of coal shortage during strike of soft coal miners. (AP
Wirephoto)

Mediators Busy
On PhoneDispute

WASinNGTON. Feb. 21. tfl-- The

government concentratedon a part
of the telephone
dispute today in trying to head off

a nationwide phone strike next Fri-
day.

Federal Mediation Director
Cyrus S. Chlng called In company
and union negotiators for the West-

ern Electric Sales and Installation
subsidiary of the Bell Telephone
System.

This segment of the Belt Sys-

tem has workers stationed at most
Bell Company offices and ex-
changes throughoutthe country and
any walkout by them might bring
sympathystay-awa- by phone op
erators and other industry em'
doves.

Officials of the CIO's Communi
cations Workers of America

Mardi Gras Is

In Full Swing
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 21. W

Cleopatra and Marie Antoinette got.

on a crowded city bus early to-

day, dropped In seven cents each,
and hung on a strap all the way
to Canal Street.

They drew only scant admiring
glances, for today Is Mardl Gras
and almost everyone Is costumed.

The few sleepy-eye- d early risers
met the many and the
thunderous din of shouting, traf
fic, singing and shuffling blended
Into a giant cacophony.

The reveling throng was thickest
at the river end of Canal Street
where at 9 o'clock this morning
King Zulu arrangedto disembark
from his royal Mississippi Blver
barge to begin the organised fes-
tivity. The dusky monarch andhis
Negro Zulus parade In mock
grandeur as a burlesque on the
White Rex's pomp and pageantry.

Zulu, himself, like his forebears,
does not let a schedule worry his
parade.It meanders off course all
day long and stops at Innumerable
bars to quench theking's historical
thirst.

Over 2,000Texans
Are Classified By
Draft Boards

Texas draft boards added2,382
men during January to the state'a
pool of manpower available for
military service, according to sta
tittles received at B,oard No. 11
In Big Spring.

The January list increased the
grana total in the state to 51,427
men.

Texas draft boards classified ll.
260 men last month and

others because of change of
statusunder the draft law. Of the
11,260 new classifications, 8.878
were placed la deferred status.

Local boards la the state regis
tered 6,038 youths who reached
thler 18th birthdaysIn January,In-

creasing totals on draft board roll
to 530.536 Local boards bad classi-
fied a total of 371.168 by the cad
oi January.

T4VP Employes Tc
Have PartyFridey

A party for all Texash Pacific
cmftayee and their families to
scbeAried for Friday at T p. a.

Spomotof tbe affair, ta be Deld
at the Eagle's Hall at 768 W.
3rd, k the TAP Recreatfeactae,
A barbecue dbuaer wlH apt

Later taare wti fca a
daaea ecMMtiea, feUewed by ade the xmelc of Buddy Watte
aax rcetra of San Aafeea. The
party, af etwee, lit m stars

j- -r I.. ""$" 4tjnfr rS
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(CWA) have said they expect other
phone workers will observe picket
lines to be established by 100,000
workers due to strike Friday morn
ing at 6 o'clock local time.

CWA ban said theoriginal 100.- -
000 strikers will be Joined by an
additional 150,000 after March 1
when another set of contracts

AMERICAN

V--
II M fllil

Wm aaa,

lMMPrNrstsTv
AMhfhariisjS'

OnTlPDisfWtts
DALLAS, Feb, W. tfl Hear

ings before) a dresidential emer
gency board studying disputes be-

tween the Texas aVPacUlc Railway
and four railway brotherhoods coo
turned here today. .,

The aeirlags opened yesterday,
highlighted by a union promise "to

with the board la every
way possible to settle

Tbe emergency board has 30
days to bear the dispute and to re-

port to President Truman Both
railroad and the unions are forbid
den to disruptservice until another
30 days after the board makes Its
report.

H. C. llobart of Houston, assist
ant grand chief engineer of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl
neers, promised of

unions.
J. T. Suggs, attorney for the

T&P, said tbe foundation of "this
entire controversy the union's at-
tempt to ranee) the time limit
rules for handling claims. We be-
lieve these rules are unreason-
able "

C. IL Smith of Fort Worth, vice
president of Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, said tbe unions
could find no proper procedure
adjut their grievances witb the
railroad.

He charged that since 1941 the
railway had refused to allow work-
men to appeal from the decision of
the superintendents in denying
claims.

"You now have a one-ma-n rule,
with no appeal," he told tbe board.
' Employees not informed
to why tl'elr claims are" denied."
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ioNEWYORK
THE ONlY UftUNE WITH A COWPimiY
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KANSAS CITY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

MUrimi Highi Xuebed In 1949
h Attett andBmlntuhFortt

55th ANNUAL STATEMENT
At of December 31, 1949

LIABILITIES
For payment of all of our policies now la force, as

thty becomedue io the future, the accumulation
of premiums and interest required up to Decem-
ber 31, 1949, aod held by tbe Company solely for
that purpose, amounts to 6211,043,679.00

For payment of all otheraccruedobligations not ret
due, iocloding taxes of $773,000 the Company
bold ....'... 1,298.687.9)

And for th additional security and protection of
its policyowners the Company has accumulated
aod holds the sum of 1 1,968.6)6.30
which consists of its capital of $4,000,000 and
other unasslgned funds of $7,968,636.30 anil--
able for any need forwhich they may be requited.

The total of all these fundsheld by the Company
thus amounts to $224,313,023.43
Tbese funds are invested only In those dasies
and types of securities permitted by law, and
consist of the following i

ASSETS
Cash ka Banks $ 1,24491.20
Bonds-Fed-eral

Government Direct or Fully Guano
teed Obligations at Pat or Leu 57.689,616.01

Suit. County, Municipal and School .... 17.J7630W0
Public Utility and Corporate , 7.236,1)7.25

Preferred Stocks 2,708.464.00
FJm Mortgage Real Estate Loans

On FaraSProperties 3W3 1,194.08
On City Properties 23.631,286.16
F.1LA. Loans City Properties (Insured and

Guaranteed by U. 5. Government) .... 39,766,610.32
Accrued Interest oo Investments . ...... 1,640,160.11
Loam oit Policies . 13,987,617.06
Premiums Receivable 4.682,486.34
Real Estate Owned, including Home Office Build- -

tag at 8l,l30jOOO . . U34233.30
Total Net. Admitted Assets $224,313,023.43

Imittrmc I Font IncjUiti to $800,101299, lb
(argtit amount in tbt history of tbt Company.
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Mnx Modes long-waist-ed Junior .

a junior style with extra length at
waistline, sleeves and skirt ... as

sketched . . . new and notable this town-abo- ut duet's

tunic jacket in blue, or pine green faille. The dress,
Minx Modes' own 100 denier "Duplex Dot" in blending

colors $19.05

VunAdCw

f A

x

Nylon

Briefs

Du-Pon- t, drop-stitc- h nylon brief
pantle ... the drop-stitc- h mak-

ing a sheerstripe ... In white
only . . . sizes -7 . . .

1.39pr.

."Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

CrepeSole
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Used C.rs
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WN...OUT
bO)VN Go The Prices

Go The Cars
."".. ,. .
1948 Ford 4-D- oor

SuperDehwc, Radio asdHeater, Seat Cevers,
WWW swenau xirea, BiaeK, Aimeat xscw

1942 Ford BusinessCoupe
Radio,Heater ami StmVkKr

1940 Ford Standard 2-D- oor

'
. New ralat . ,v. Rubs Good

,BBeaBBte MM WM eBB

1939ChevroletCoach
Orlrinal PatatPerfect . r. Good Rubber

,i R U.ThteCar Is' Exceptionally Good

1938 DodgeTudor
Good Rubber. , .-

- Kuh Good
PricedLow

1938ChevroletCoach
SeeThis One . . . NewMotor

Our Truck
' - Will Help Reduce
, , Your Hauling Costs

. r l

1919FORD Vi TON PICKUP,Black, 11,000miles.
Eaulnptxl with heater, ,Bracnlir,, front and rear.
This one will saveyou abQUt $500,.

1948FORD TRUCK. EatonAxle, Garwood
DumpBody, A Good Clean Truck,

1847 FORD CHASSIS And, Cab. Lobs
Wbeelbase, 2 SpeedEaton
Rubber,Motor Excellent.

A

..;. Paint

Ml Spring

"I FRIENDLY
t

j
Seftty Tested

an

R

rSTd
888TedfePtekHB ,,

eat 3rd

WW
a

m

wKh
a wat to .

l48 rORD
fer.

DISPLAY

OUT

Values

Axle, New

Motor Co,

DEALER"

Used

heater.
Cknt

wreag

arte.

Radio Heater.-- This

what you'ro looking

1848. GMO CHASSIS CAB. Two.
Eatofi Axle. Lone Vheelbase. Good Motor and
Tires New

OUR

fl3gEKBBBSmmammmmmm

1847 pi Ck
1848 OMfl Rtkt "88" fully equipped.
1848 motor, exeelteat
,iwe eteaa,

ALSO NCW GMC AND TRUCKS
rOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ShroyerMotor Co.

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED --

COMPARE
MERCURY

Brdrlven mlle-aal-wed

wzg"m7ji f-"- im,
rrice $2092

Payment MM.
1946 FORD Sedan

yeuwtti

Price $M5.
Down Paymtnt

PLYMOUTH Sedaa Economical dependable-traeeperUUea- .

$295
Payment.

Sedan.l)rlve this
Ra,R4 llHler,

aad

Club

Down

8366,
and

Down 8196.

Price?Ut5
0wn UN,

Oa Wm'tmir wkOMlMliM Radte talc

Dvm IMS.
ijgmmlCtmftm,

lL.V8?3rT WM"

Price

Cartes, cm k
en"MMLwdriv. lew

aaapeIB VR gfeBiBa IjeHta

MK

(

Dmvm
OKKVMMLMX

sTVwbm Cutinn.

CUSiteitb

1

Faint, Good
,

FOKp

Crs

caadlUm
radio

Jtwst ST

CmM-t- Mt aa

Better tua emw

tad

oa UV

Speed

.mobile 88 Coupe, II.
4oer,
aeeatar,

FICKUPST

QUALITY

PmmoiW
aet vU T & p Railway; lactery

t996

Price

V ' i
j PaymMt

M COfcD S4ul. at Aetual
aad Heatr Drive ,. Ciai

ravmW '' '

Jt
" w

!

'

P "Sfj

Caetaa

' j.

'

-

WMt a leH.WI aylaaMaia
ata m HMy eteM."lta4ie

$915.

Maeaiiatr aaaae.v.. radio.
atteg aad ee awaed II

LI

Iw RaaJ . SIBst

1J C..--.J .w -

PrkS155.

JonesMotor Co.

CUSSffrtP MSPtAV

Heel's Tremfer
IM- - URINe TRAIMPKK

,
' AMO STORA8E

Insured& Bonded
Lom! r Leaf DWmm

JarOVWC B$ VMI

waaaUBS e8e BJaWSfft

nceuimsBTV cb jrvevi'wvsmv

Phone 632
DAY OR KKJHT

T. Wlltam NMl-Ow- nw

Mi S.No1b St-M- tte OUtee

ENJO
YOUR OLD FORD

Whit If your Ford l eldT
You can havt It riding llkt

nfW "SO modl In Jutt t
hour and 30 minute. Havt
Celdlron Oaragt Imtall tha
now fronfond cell iprlng.
COLDIRON GARAGE
B99 Eatt 2nd Phoho 2166

lig Spring
4

Mattress Factor
Every MattrcM Sterllbed"
Call for. Frea Estlmal

Have your raattrew con
verted Into an lnnertprlns.

Phone 17M (II W. 3rd

SPECIAL

(943 DeSoto Sedan. XI & IX.

A Nina one at IU95.
jflSta Dodgo Club Coupe,

heater, Only 912S0.
IM PonUac Sedan Coupe,

Rm thU hnn . '909.
:IIQJA TIaQaIa Clt. littlAw

One you want $993.
1940 Plymouth 2-- W50.
CLARK MOTOR CO.

,215 East3rd Phone 1830

Quality Is
Our Trademark

'44 Nath Ambattador.
'4S Packard
'4 Ford
W Chevrolet Club.
'46 FOrd
'44 International K-te-n

pickup. v

'46 Willys ht drive
pickup.

Howe Motor Co.
Your. Packard aV Wlllyi.

Dealer '
' Humble-Oi- l & Oa'

San Angtlb. Hwy. Ph. 960

O

Dtol . . .
1944
heater .- -. $1193.

1946

Sedaa ,.,...,. I293.

1947 Plymouth
Sedaa, loaded W50.

f947 Chrysler
(Door, top car S151S.

T, 1941

Sedan . . Nice 1493.

1941 Bulck
Sedarittto ,..,..,,....,$411

1939 Bulck
Sedaa, '47 Motor ,,.,,$395.

IM

a Wteer Wed aa eetaar

CUSS1FIED MSPLAY

HltL'i
5f0ra iT rrtfnw

Cretins I Pockinj
FreesetCKv DecWery

Sernee
Leeal Mevlag

Peel Car DMrik4en
1323

Nifht 451-- J
XeiHeaabte it Reliable
W. B. HEEL, OWNER

ISO Seats Noiea Street'
Local Agent tec

Gillette Meter Transport
Biwwelt Meter Freight LIm

For Sale
New gelvaaleed pipe la

elzee b to 2 Ineh.
New end wed structural

steel.
Used pipe water well

caslag.
Cattle guard aude to er

der.

Big Spring Iron fc
Metal Co.

1567 W. 3rd Pbeee.36M

RaidW.B PlaBes

Music Co.

1708 Phone 21371

COMFORT
On our new lnnersprlng
your old renovated mallress.

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattreae
Factory)

SIX,East 2nd. Phone 126
I -- J

A GOOD SIGN
Is An i

In My Business

LOOK AT YOURS
OTHERS DO

Phone 390
Quality

Signs & Service

. ANYTHING IN

SIGNS
Shop 114 E. 2nd

Bitter Dialer
1946 Chrysler'

New Yorker ....$1695.

1948 Plymouth
Tudor Sedan ,', $1211

1947 Chrysler
Town St Country.,.. $1750.

1941 Chrysler
Club Coupe ,. $526.

1941 Plymouth
Sedan . . Nice .M... $495.

1946 Plymouth
Sedan. Rti II ....... $279.

W Dodge
Coupe.. i Good, $196.

Phone

UBrKts
aew r aeed eleeaerar a

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
New Car Finish Guarantee

With Factory Method Auto PalHtiflg ,

bAked-on-enam-el :
Aay Make Car N RegHlar S68JS0

Choice Of tc rn ,

3,588 Ceiors W . f 3HI.DU

Quality Body Company
Lames Hwy. 24 Hew WreeherService Ph.806

A Bttttr
Dodfe

Sedan,

Dodge
Tulor

'
..,.

'

A . .

Chrysler"
.

,

ENJOY
or

"

.

6M

Have several rare (rem '46 model
to "36 model worth the money. -

Marvin Hull MotorCq.
Your Chrysler 4,' Plymouth Dealer

WO East3rd - 24? Oollad - 'fhen 66

Wise
IMS Che-rele- t

,1918 Ford R Ss 1L
1018 ChevroletTudor R & II.

1S8 R ft H, SS58.
1846 Ferd, radto theater.
1846 Peathw heater.

EMMET HULL USED CARS
A Number of Other Ooed Late Model Cars,

East 3rd

AU MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced lor natroM el Teaa Rteetrk Ce, la 16 towaa ttee
Ma6. Vaewrn eJeaaer raa 2.066 tr 16,666 RPJd. Oaly aa
eaaerttvt aefeeJeaeat aarvie yeareleeaera R raa Wte aew.

Pr-0WN-
ED CUANERS$19.50 p

4rVM W6B,,j) iava8, 6e8eaJ67 TS y aw,W9Wr,'eL
Laegeet. eleek al eeeaaeeaaad9r la'tst weet

Letoet New lureke, Preewier,Kirby
ft ,et Tejnki.

Oat la

Phone

and

Adair
Oregg

A

Buys

Mercury

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
;

Political Coleidqr
1he aaVfMM It elriatofffaWe) 887 M
rsjpfw saajv awvarwsBiva noaeaaaiMairei svfHaieM akJBaai aakbadat B taoaea mMsjwwif uii iueia av ajviaaaeji fjaU tnABLAM9he Bh999LALjBlA91
19P awvwrartaej aiTSneeBsraarah

SalatVaeQvAM

oJofUm oaVa
m

rW tontt:a. l. toi wot rt, a. ) aasroaf
tvt Onatr Atteratrlsues woDoana
rw Tat Afttuer-OStct-w

u. st. rnrauaa
ftof Orattf BaptrMndMl
waixam bjuixt

Onatt Cterk .

Last roRTan - -
tut Cejnty Trtusnr

km. rtUMCBa etawa
fat Count; Cmalutoatf ret Ho. I

ItW NUL4.
WALTER LORa
P. O. HU0US9I
W. C. (Dnei rnYAK
nraeoif morgan

rtr Ctxsxr OonmbttoMr Ptt Ma, 1

w a. (Dieii uoaa
a. a. abi anbank
a. u. gum) wbihau .

rof Co. Commtt1(mt, Pet I'
, tLf L. iPuctoi HALL

.ARTHUR J STALUX09
& o. caotk eocRANAaa. Jt latortji Lona

rf Ccmnlf Cemmiuleatr ftt. Me. 4
uitb nuu,
A.T. RILL

Count Barttrer
RALTO W, BAKaS

rer Joiikt Of tan pet
W, a. lOrtsBI LaoMARO '

rot Conmbl. Pet . I
J. T. ICtll.il THORMTON

LODGES Al
KNIOBTS 0( Pj-th- li,

trr Tu- - '
ear. T:se p. m.
Paul Dum,c c.
PTTRUUf BIW
TEBa. sad anda Pildaf, :0

Anna Dam.
14CT Lauaatar

UULLJCM Lttlt mwur miaia aT.rr aio
daf BttbL Botldlns 'AU Baa, t.lo av aa. VUV
ton wtltora..a E. Johuaa, a. CU

ecu NaUra. V. O. '
Lacs Cain, BatordSng

Ma.

STATKO CoaTocsUan aif
Bprtof ChapUr Ho n
B, . M, at rr 3rd
rnunaartujni, i j p.m.

R. R. War. H. P.
rrtln DanUl. aae.

STATED naattng
eua.d Plaint

J LMia ira. tH
i 4' A. r.and A. It.
1Qr rlr-:B-

lh,

w. u.
Zrtla Oaolat.

Baa.
WaahtBftaa Day Preiran ttlj Thareday.BJtht. Jodit SOapprelli prtnctpaj
apaaktr. Cat at e 00 pjn. .

PRATXStNAL 0R0S3I OP CAOLES,
Big Sprtni Aarla Ha. s. maau
Wadaaada at aact vaak at p.Bk.

X. U MIBar, Pratldant
W. X. Oarldaan.ate. '

VOST AND fOUND A4
LOST; BROWN BBttlaad mart, ana-wt-

to nama "Trtxia". natux Htary
w. uiTan, rnan. um,
LosTi pals rauov nactaa torn
cav viemitr vau. w aratr. rnoeT
Se-R- . Ravard. .
ea;RSONAL AS
CONSULT JEjttUa lb. Raadar.Locat--
ad at lei Eaat 3rd BUaaU Mail to
Baaaar crmiU'i. ,

Reader & Adviser
I will read your Hfe like aa
open hook, giving name, datea
and places. I win tell yea tae
tacts, not make .promise.
Madame Costellp

9am.to8p.BL
Located House Trailer,

1101 W 3rd.
Colored Admitted

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE 81

For Sale
IMS Btudtbalttr IH-ta- a.

lltt atudtbakai coatarUkla.
au cnaTrotal --dooi. a a a.
tm Jtta.
Htt Plrmoolk atdaa.
in Pard IVVtoa track.lt etadakakar ta-t- plcketv
14 ctwrnlat caapa
t4 Cbavratot
114 etodtkaktr "XhtAtf

s McDonald
Motor Company

Pfceae076 666 Jeaaaea

Dependable
UsedCars

ISM Pard loasad.
tM CadUMo
14 aarWr Oatktaaa atatanrata.
113 (tlfnlll laar.
It41 Btadakatat uao, .
lit Cbarrelat
S Na "M Pom uw. - -

141 rijratutt
laaa c.raut TtidA..
I4S PoaUaa BadaaaHa,

bTM it
.Mason ex Napper

UsedCars
aa HeMar

t4.DaOTO aaaaa ataw kJC.
Oaad aaaaa,St at CM. b a&aV,
M Toaac. Pkaaa kaet.

CLASSIFIED flSflAY

AUTOWOttLB J I

Guaronteed
Used"Cars

" 'if - t
HNef WWI WW (IV8)r
Vm Dedge r. Cweteai'

8WH eurvetpveo t 'wOOtf
9P1 WR ailBPaa'JraeiJ y
1940 Nafl clah eeaiaer
1641 FeatlM geaaastte.

14VIV Kaak MB laar
Nasti - Big Spring
1167 Beet 3rd, Pfceae Ilia

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1943 Dodge tt-te- a piekap.
1946 Plymouth Coupe.
1999 OloemoBtie eedea.
1947 Ford caper deluxe
1937 Chevrolet sedaa.
1940 Ford Coupe'.
1946 Chevrolet Tudor.
1946 Dodge 4 tea pickup.

- Jones Motor Co.
101 dregg Phoae533

SIM (ar pttftct tMT POKTTAC fallT
tflutpptd. motor nt ortrhaulad. 4M
wDonaon. san-w-. no oaaiara.
141 CBXVROLKT Spatial Dthu. a.
patatnetr cotrpa. tood fondltlon,

prlca Call Rrabaa HB1, tt- -
ffwiaij or 30jc wttaaaya.
TRUCKS FOR SALE B2
ONE auka tody bad lor
IMS Caarrolat trade On.
tralltr tUal roaitneUd. ml
nttra storaf waranou. 100 Bonta
Nolaa.

TRAILERS B3
SPARTAN TRAILET18. ISM modaU
fran HTM .to MJ ntraa at coat.
Uaad trattcra trom 5M. aa. Lena
tarma aad low rattt. BORNinT
TRAILER SALES. linkway SO, Xaat,
MiwiBn v7 .au.
POR BALK Vagabond bouia
traUtr. tWctrlt braktt, butaat. El
Wldo Tralltr toaarta. a i. Bckatlar.
AUJO. SERVICE B3
POR BALK Daod aa aad natdcop--

Kr radiator lor popular aakaa fan.
aad pltkapa MUalaetloa gnar.

antcad PEtmiTOT RAOUTQ
ERVICK 0I Paat 3rd St

MACHINERY B8

, HENLEY
MachlseCetBpgjry

.

1811 Scurry,
aaaral ilaehtea Wark

Portabla. alactrl aealylao watdtag.
niaca, hbci aoo wrtcaar Hrrica.
w Phon HT

SCOOTt-R- U BIKES B9
CUSRUAN SCOOTER Salaa. Maar lo-

cation 30s KoUn. SatTlca work oa all
amall caglaaa.Phon 1ST.

BUSINESS OPP.

Praacklaaafor'DIXU! UAIO aott lea
Crtam aad comblaatloa lood aaVap
aTauaoio.ia jug spring ana aowaxa
County. Can. writ ar wlra DUIa
Maid Producta Co.. 311 N. Main,
Ban Antonio. Ttlaphona

' EXCLUSIVE

lRANCHISE
An EasternManuiacturer'has
fraachUe available to qusluled
jarty- i-
Thie opening U not to be mur
jonatrued as a.
scheme. .

Ifowever, posslbllltlea are ua
timtted lor an industrious per
vp wuu u r(uuiiB 10 iron.
sad'annual Income should.put
(ranchtse Jn upper income
bracket the first year. Appli-
cant must have $L97S.0O and
ap, to secure inventory. THIS
IS NOT A- - VENDINO PKOP
OS1TION. U cash lot Inven-
tory ,1 not available do not
answer this ad. Write fully,
living addressand phone. Box,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR TOUR PULLER Product!, com-
mercial and rcaldtntlal aarrlc. wrlta
Puller Bruah Dealer, Rout. a. SoxnaBig Spring. eirrlce as all
merchandise.
SEPTIC tank and ccaapool aarrlcaay Uae. SeaUa tanka. bant and
drata Itaaa laid, a mlleata. Clyde
cucBuarn noma aarvica. laaa auuae
Saa Aoialo Pbaaaaawo
BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

V . BARGAINS
If you want to build 6 bease
aee u. We furnUh material
and labor at a bargain. See

Hamilton & Sonsr
,U16 N. Bell Street

EXTERMINATORS D5

TBRurntat
OaB at-- wrtu w.B'a ErUrakaatta.
aaapaay rer ire. anwensa,taia--
At, B Baa Aagale. Taiaa,' Pooa

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's
e Cveteea Dpaeletery e

New CaMeat Made
raaaMarae

Head Hade Draperies
ttCaEBPaMaBa4aaVJetfte4ttt

CU rer rrea yittmate
4v6J Oreag PaVVVaS a8al
HAw.iiee.ollivtftV oK
LoeL nuiieeaaa.rria tea,
vvTe4staiaeea lw6JrrBaaval aaaasa aar6a6j W 6a7
aaiaaaBakaa. a aajaJaaLBEak EaaaBL maaal TAJakSaASakaaalparaBapar ja aaBBBBjarw4 aajsaaa fee jaaaaiayaBayaaBra f.

.OA5f ED. WSPUY

m Mr. mnd Mrs T. J. HieasnV

LIUS1NKS SWVrCK
IIPrUfilivjaPfvH

D

House.Moving
tat-aie-

e aarwhere.Alee have
eW J m9 f asfnBVV WQ a8j'8e tpTa
JtK OarretC- - Pfcaaa 36at-W- .
VS 6Vf7KaVa A6J8W6)ai

'
DIRT WORrC

Peeyag aaa leveflag. geea
rieh top seat, driveway aat
rtL
OtSe at tefttB SerfteeMa
Uea, 461 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone 85$

T A- - WBLCa boat, awrtag paaa
lee ar sen at ftaraaag at a
I3a Hot. aarar .
RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly aad efficiently. Re- -
ssaaaie.

fYinslett's --

Radio Service .
207 South Goliad Phoae 8696

WELDINO. D24

ADTnonHED Ltaaa statrnmtor. A
complete liar of welding aappllaa and
equipment. T T Welding Supply
Co, M Xaat Jnd. Phone KM.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
UESSENOER boy wlta bicycle Stoat
be IS yeara or. older. W eaata pat
hoar. Apply In aoraoa. Wettara Oaloa.

HELP WANTED, Female E3
EXPERIENCED wattrtM wanted.
Steady help .only peed, apply.-- Club
Cate. SOT Jt 3rd. Mo Phone catla.

HELP WANTED, MIlC E3
NEED OIL artlat (or atudl .por-trai- u.

Mtul be good. AJae aeed good
nolo retoucher.tor atadlo work, Pbooa
373 (or appointment.

SALESMAN,.AOENTS E4

TOLEDO BCALB COUP ANT
wui employ a high caliber aalaimaa
wltn good car who rtaldea preferably
la Big Spring ar Tldntty where

pomt may be eitablUbed.
Protected (raachltl territory 01 ap.
ErazlaaUy aarentaeacoaaUaa, exeeU

arrangement,hand-U-

bait (sod atora equipment. Pre.
(ar maa mita anccetalul food retaJV
mg or epecUlty equipment aaBm.
Por tnlertlew write or pbooa ic a.
Cox, iki Butternut. Phon
AbBaaa. Taxa. ,

POSITION WANTED, M E9

Lnrnxo work waaud.,AU ktndaA.
H N.crei. a mUci aut aad 'mile
aouth Knott School. T' '
FAMILY of tare want lob on ranch
or (arm. Writ Box 3101. Odaaaa.
Texaa.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

w.d;duggan
.. Personal Loans

No Indorsera 'No Security
FINANCE SERVICK

,- 1 COMPANY,
166 Mala. Phoae1361

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTYSHOPS T, Rj

Ace Beaiify. Shop
Cream cold wave with latest
fashion hair cut 'aad styling,

Added to staff it Mrs. Austin
specializing ia cold waving and
new hair cut. ,' -
Phone 2235 , 1 912 W. 3rd

operator wanted
CHILD CARE ' H3
POR babt enter m roar hamPhoa Mtt-U-. Un. Raid.

DAT, HISHT armaams
Ura. Poreerth kaapa caBdrea an
boara. HM Kolao.- Phon. slW.
WOULD LDUJ to keep I ar a amall
children during dan. ExceUenl car.
Mr., wan rentt. yaoa 1K31.W.

CHILDREN kept by th hear day iw. um wwb rngn wan.
DAT aad alght anrtery Sir a L
Shirley s.LaacaaUr Phoa 34sl
THit.n ear aaraary.an hoar Week-
ly rata. Sir. Bala. SOS B. Utk,
4W-- '

MBS R. P BLUBU keep. chUdraa
lay or rJtbl lor B nth. phoa latt
HEALTH SERVICE H4

arsm.-- gapraata
USB women. taSdraa Back, abdoaa-ta-

braaaL Doetara praacrtcaaaa I
aa. aire ua
ar. Bkaa mil
LAUNDRY SERVICE H6

t DO IRONIMO. Union.
QUAUTT Ironing, lag E. Uea,

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greaser-s-

c Wet Wash
aid Helpjrelf "

160, Soft Water Maytag
Machlaea

Curb Service la aad Oat
666 Jt 2ad Phono 8631
WAS, aad atretoh curtate, stalaaa
Uedaaaaaa. ST Owes. Paaa.
S343.W.

SEWING H6
aavBBan fcnrvi.. fc , fci.
aniata. katfahalaa. tad aewtag a
all ktada. Mr. T. at, eaark, It.
W. 3rd.

M TBPPXK. awPfa W M. 4aa a
ajadt ia! Makesaad eWraiaaa7iSaaa
eejw. '

Tgr&rzxrvrocTKZi
iVaaEa!

akBaBaaasaaaVaaabal BaaaBBkAwaaastakaaaa 9jaxLa9LBl"axaxaayByaaaaapai BawajaBBBjafraaaxaBB 4Traxarja1aBj

brkaf r aaa Sar wrk IM
a.JSW, Maa, paaaaMte-w-, BartS

BaaafaB

III t.sjlWlaJaaj aWaxaakaaaara aaaxarwa, aara9rayaaBaxsaaBaj aTBaaaaaa)
a88--

Bra8 "Japw Waf W 8aaxt 88Maxaap

1 "" OnDQV'SeHVrCtta 'ra.''m Are. MeweursOf p "' --d,rewd

WCN'S'eotUpAN H
Hi

rilitton Shop
86t

Watafaaaaxaal aalaWaaa.
JFJ aa1R7aVfJ 6sv4rBa' aaaxaaJTB BaTaarwVlnBaaW

' Aubrey SuWett
rQxPt SBV. .p

fo wnww5i&t M tii
VMBBBjefaV atv6aM M88VW. Hfafa

MrKKLAWtV- Jf- m
aayJSBaaaxaBJ ay ajpaaaBBpaaaBBBBaS

Wffy- - IftBaHefT Mf & WsaV

eeaBayaBae WTaawefJ8e6Jlj S)eaaa.atra.SVl

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM kJIPMEfft Jl
ATratrnOM Paraaara. bare aT--
rat aew Jona Deer aad LH.C. aew

magaaaa at k aid actc. W Bar
aart aad atrrta Sat aa atagaataf,
atatten aad generate. Way pay
mfr Se a "rat tt faat aad eear
taa tarrlce. WILSON AUTO SBJ9C-TW- O

CO. Phaa Ma.4WE.InL

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
1 '46 Farmall IT. aean. .
IJ3T a, tractor.
1 '40 s" traetora.
I "44 OUver "76".
1- - Farmall Regular,

Above Traetora Are
All Equipped

Walker Brothers
,, Implement Co.

AlUs-Chalm- Sales e
. ' Service
NX 2nd Ph. 479

POULTRY J4
FRBSfl DRaaessD PonKry. . Jull
a clot a year phoa. Can a far
fre dtHTtry. Wootea ; Prodae, SeS
E. Sad. Phoa 41. Red ChamTPad
k Bead. - s
PLACE TOUR Order on Delivery ol
Baby Chick. Wootea Produce, M
E. Sad. Phoa 47. r w

BABT CHICKS aow aa band Cuitom
Hatching Wanted r Hatching E g g a '

EettVPeed a Hatchery 'Old Logaa
Locatlonl. SIT Eaat 3rd. . -

Baby Chiqte
An bretdt Sit per hundred prepaid,
attar d chicks. J waeU ald'oaaaxad
htary , breed, sit hundred.-- .Three
weeke old White Leghorn pullet. On-a-it

baedma S3 par bttndred. "

a. rr-
PrepaidLive Delivery

CLYDE rBATCBERT
Clyde, Texaa

MERCHANDISE ', K

BUILDINO MATERIAL. K1

UNDERWOOD

ROOFING CO.
Built-u- p work

CeapoettieaShingle
207 Young Sf.

Pheae84 ,'.

MACK, tt EVERETT .TATE
' otjARARTiaq ta aamry yea y.

. . r. y
W guaranteethat any arttel

mm na wlB aire yon lb
eertlee you hara a right to"xpct
Th ham of ptambag. lumber, win-
dow, door aad yarlou other Uilnga.

1 Mile West Oa Hwy, 86

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
PORTABLE WASHDia meehln tor
al. goad condition. Ura. J., w.

qreen 10 Nolan. Phon Msavj.
NEED DSSD PDBNITUKEr try, e vwp ana pwap . it wru
bay, teU r trad. Phaa MM, Sis
W. lad St. ". . J

FOR SALE ,

1 'Thor Wather SUJ.
1 Cabinet model attwart-WMa- tr ra-
dio. (MJt,
I tlatonto CombmaUoa S41S0.
1 U U-- Refxlgarator .
1 Sanitary Coolrtr S3.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Mala ,.., ..Phoae'2486

W Buy, Sell, Rent aad
Trado

Mew and Used furniture
Wheat Furniture

1 - -- Company
I West 3rd - Phoae2122
oa SALE! Llitag room aH coo

eUUng o( dtraa aad caalr. Phone
BH4-- '
WE BUT aad eeU uaad turaKar. J,
B. atoaaPumttura, set at. Bad trLPhon I.POR BALE: PUy pea watt wood
Boar,, halibut tlecteto ilor. Phoa

STUDIO COUCH with autebJag chair
aa maaogaaycorn taau,good

SM1--

NURSERY PLANTS K6

BaUBTBrr year bataawtah ahrabbery
treat KaCrwy Pyr canaka. Naa--
dtaa aad nahar ataata. Baa boahea
eow at aptcla) arte. ...aaly I
taata. Be bkaa today I

.VENETIAN BLINDS K9

SPECIAL
ttr ti. BelalifB
V ATVVVa6a3Ba fvaan8JBBB

$3.99
Skea 14 laeae atoeagh 96
laaaafaaaa faVlaxatB aaaal MMMAm t9ajfaajwaaaa) ar Tjrjsjif , Bw,awjaJ MVWJm

Sherwin-WilliQ- ms

eMWv jPe) 7mm X7N

MIKaTLLANBOVC

t .Tor Sal
New 86)

weeer heetee. 16846. Oeea--
kt"6

I hJtTrl UQOOt ST0K IHL L- -
aaa! IU,Baaaja ' Stf&apJEL irtavT. 664 W. 3rd fataa) S8M

MERCHANLHSI fvK,

aaat 4a4l Paa 1MT. " i tf
a JWr caieat 'a--a
ajetaia netla. Alt ta be 4 a

Kta aifea. a aaa.kfatw a
Iwft,

WAWTatP-T- BUT A N'

WAJTt TO nat ar barawj ectaetv'
Pteaa ahaa mW. aaaaa.

RENTALS

klbROOMi
' Tl

aUaDMOOM. arlrat eatraae. dbM
keg kata, awa aaly. IUrt. Pbooa

- " ..
LAfta bedroom, a lar bed. aa
aba far S or 3 asl.Phaa 1T91--J.

CLEAN BEDROOai do ta. pmatai
atreao. Un aaly. 3 Johaaoa.

dtUtAN aarMOOaaa. 1 S. a Blah
or OL weauy. neaiy--ai pra,
aaaca. ieenrBi naiti. utic--Phaa
PMUMT bedroom nicely faraAaftad.
arrrat atrac.adtoata bath. aa
Etmaa aaly. US Sart ttb. Paa
U14--J
A MAN with a ale Urge bedroom,
twa bade, went roommate. Adjnkitrit
bath. tl Scurry. Phoa J. ;
BSDSOOU. prtrU ntrue,adj4a
lag bam, sua ar working eoupl.
104. Scurry. '

NICE BEDROOM, prtral bath, dot
In. phoa S3. -
BEDROOM, por rent, pbooa,M1--

101 Ortgr--
ROOM. AV BOARD

OOLDBN AOE Club, room aad board.
naaonabt.Dneicelled food aad dl- -
tmctlr atrrlc. 1301 scarry.
ONE ROOM lor Tent or room nd
board. 1300 Lancaiter. Phona.SllL,
APARTMENTS L3

and bath onlurnlabed apart,
menu Prlrate bath, no M. Oregg,
Phon imm.
ONE, AND TWO room rurnlabtd prt.
menu lar rant la eeuplea. Colemaa
Court
ONE AND two room (uralahad. apart
menu. 10 Oregg. ,

NICE CLEAN (uraUhed apartment
eulUble (or couplaa. No chOdrtn. Call
befor. t:J0 a.m. or after e.M
311 Eatt North Snd. -

ONBROOU apartment.Adult only.
II Eaat jra, npataira. --a

PURIT-AHE-
D apartment (or

rant. Phone 330-- til Dallaa, toet
ttrtet la Edward Height.

HOUSES : LI
UNPDRNISHED bOU (O

rent. 310 H. Oregg. -

MISC. FOR RENT LS

M w'M nniTNlSII hnlllrlln frrT MSB.

or Uaue. PricUctOir aew X&vtina... .. aaa A.ifnn,(, bV ajamtfcWe w a h.a.Mwwa

WANTEDTORENT L8

LOCAL RELIABLE coupl dettrca 4
ar Sroom (urnlahed or unMraithtd
hsaat la or near,Big Spring. Ratal.
tncea. TUpho 3IW. - "
NEW MANAGER ol Jewelry atora
aeed bom. Se Oeergw
Worley elStB Jawalara. 305 Mala
WANTED to rent Nlea I or 44tt
(urnlahed tpartment. Phon 31--

WANTED! Threeor lour room host,
unfurnlihed, (or year at laaaL By
coupl. Box la. Big Spring.

PERMANENT working couple deitrea
rorniahed apanmmt. caa

Mr. or Mr. R. C. Cook at Clark--

Boot Shop. Ph 333L

WANT TO, RENT (umlahad 3 or
(ptrtmwL CU Mr. Jon al

Hccrory's.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY - Ml
BDBIME8S aad horn ta Colorado
Cay, wU trad (or bom hi Bui
Spring.'Injulr at 103 Oollad. Phono
3473-- , .
BMALL.OROCBRT atar wtttl JlTM
auarUr. Call 14IS.W. . .

PackageStore
For Qliick Sale
At Inventor-- Price.,

Doing Good Suslnesa
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested,

, Call 9704 .
- Special '

Grocery store and filling sta-
tion in Highway. Scti i stock,
fixtures; rent building. Runs
around $2,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

HOUSES FOR SALE 3Lady, Here'sThat
KITCHEN

You've turned down a lot of
real good houses because the
kitchens were too small You'll
love this one roomy and
plenty of cabinets.
bouse and bath, floor furnace,
Venetians, pear school-Prl-ca

$7806,

Emma Slaughter
1366 Gregg Phone 1322
4JIOOM HOUSE oa on acr land.
AU nUHtlee,- - Jut weal at County
Roadon eth m. St W. E. Parrlth tTap Warehoua. .
POR BALE Or Trad My ,hom at
4t Eaat Sndt tiring quarter
aad i apartment, as with prtral
bathtf M x 144; paredttreeti block
trom Court Hooae. WB) let (urnMor
a aa. Phoa 107. .

Worth The Money
--room brick horn ta Waajaagtaa

Plac. 3 badrooma, a batka, tacant,
aly se.

a bedroom an newly rdcraUd. clot, ta high tchooL M.W,
room aad omtement. ,lrg lt, ga

rage; M m want a at bam
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RIAL ESTATE M

nrncr MI
war how aa two tots, tor eala

Bargain

InUii on m ot.geved

J. B. Pickle
Phono 1317 or 36aW4 -

"
A NICE HOMK, r

stucco, nearly new.
A good how. Garage. Two
lets. Ib CedarCrest Addition,
furnished 18560 cub, unfnr-stak-ed

$7060 Shown by ap-

pointment
J B. PICKLB

Fhoat W7 or 25U-W- 4

For Sale
- homo and bath oa

Horth Nolan. Price $3500. Also
4 large room and bath oa
North Gregg. New Price $1756.

A. M. SULLIVAN
111 North Gregg Phono 3571'

GOOD INVESTMENT
TOx 150-t-t. corner lot with
food house, plenty
room (or another home, don
In on 4th Street.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 8

For Gracious
Living

UTtaf room with fir slate,
thro nle outt bedroom. Ala-t-

room, kitchen. We corner laca-U-

ea bulla ( mtnulee drlr
(ram downtown. ImmediatepoeeeMlon.
Price 000: SHOO win handle balance

moatttlr, wni uti a happrEld tor a Urt raOleklai faiatl?.
Rat nl back 7rd with trait. 101
BeUl at.

Taa owatr M complimented
wtth thli Uettnt oaay J aaow It t
yoaf

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1S22

GOOD home, 4 year
old. corner lot In Washington
Place. $6,000. A loan of nearly
$4,000. can be assumed.'

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 3322-W-- 3

See Me For
Investment

Property
I aare (or tale tome nice
apartmenthomea and rental
units In good locations. Fur-
nished and ready to go. le

prices.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 132t

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus--,

lnetsesfarms, ranches, lota oa
U. a 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the beet locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 1Mb

But I Have Others
SOLD 608 Settles
--List With Me

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Phone 1322 11305 Greg

McDonald

Robinson
McCleskey

Office TO MjB

Phone 267( or 2012--

Small duplex close to town
and school.
New house and bath,
renetlan blinds. $4650; win take
car as trade-I-n.

4room houseoa E. 12th, $4000,

near school.
Ready to move Into,
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house In rear
with privath bath. Terms caa
be arranged.
Conveniently located brick
borne, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice borne oa Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated borne,
I bedrooms, close in-- on pave-
ment vacant now.

brick home within
walking distance of town;
good buy.
For quick sale, bouse,
close to school. 2 baths.
Well located bouseand
bath. $1360 down will handle.

A Nice One '
Pretty borne la Ed-

wards Heights. Beautiful view.
Price la right

EmmaSlaughter
1366 Qfe Phono 136.

For Sale
ninsntsl Tsffsll nllllnTf flat

t "JtMJlBe aWtfftnWf TV BSbaawjj"7aB

Blvd.
beats, aVwert new,

North Beet St, yriee very reav
i.i- Valf aaak.

Ib-- 4m --Maafc)1 aaivwaa v ww lfwi w, a
Hlgftwajr. , xeMee el Mf
0,piiBa
flu. (jut BAja Csnar44nl sfialnVsnW( eawVBfarlBii aWBBfaTBBWB arsBF

. J - 4athll nannbanaTaMaaTk
Wt " WeTfJvTTj nfUT

sVnfn pOvWtt tTivMi, PvT vBnBt

Rubt S. Martin
net Xetl Beak BMfc

Pkeaefet' aV5L6lie . li
aVW 4 dftrWTW HrVlW

-L- astWith M-e-
BattfA BLAUONTBR

HM mmm MeMlMC

REAL ESTATE M

H6Uses 6k sal n
'NOTICE

Good heme en east
treat lot Abe bare buildings
to be moved. Including one
24x34 dwelling and one 2139

, frame building. See
MACK EVERETT, TATE '
t miles 'west on Hwy.--

Need Houses
Hit borar far 4. I aad't-no-a
haoeee aad apartment kaaaia. Alia

4 ttooaia that caa b bootM far
ll.ao down, tut your propetry with
mi tar ankk ill. ,-

-

Emma Slaughter'
1365 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale or Trade
My borne eleven rooms, fur
alined.

i,
700 Aylford

C. F. Morris

Let Your Tenants
Buy Your Home

house In southeastpart
of town, nice lotatlon, $4500.

Emrrla Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Reeder& Broaddus

1. You can obtain Immediate
possessionof this good

home. Reasonabledown
payment, balance carried by
owner. The house Is In ex-

cellent condition throughout
2. A very .lovely borne Is this

FHA built Bouse
In Edwards Heights. The very
best buy In a home in Big
Spring that we know of. $8950.

X Furnished 4 rooms & bath.
Close In, $5200. down payment
$2000. Now tenting asa duplex.
Good for rental property or a
home.
4. A city block of land with a

and bath. All utilities.
Will sell all or Just the house
and 2 lots.
5. You will secure an excep-
tionally large return with the
greatestof safety by buying
this nicely located and well
constructed brick duplex with
It's garage rental units In the
rear. A real buy fcr the In-

vestor and home seeker.
6. 20 unit Tourist Court lo-

cated on 250 ft frontage on
V. S. Highway No. 80. A

.money maker.

Phone 531 or 702

After 3 p m call 1846--

304 SoutbScurry St
"TOR SALE BY "OWNER

Modern. , m stucco
heme.uWetlaa,Minds, &
er conditioner, nice.yards,
acres outside city Halts oa
pavement. Priced for quick
sale. CaU 495--J.

I-- I ALT: Obi food tana
hooti to be morid. tits. W, X.
rtuaiett. Vialmaor. Tim,

Notice

f lots. List your Real Estate with

Vernon S. Baird
Res. 2405 Rannels Ph. 2495--

For Sale
Nice home on corner;
very nice' and clean Inside.
$6800.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Special
Nice and bath. 811

North Runnels, on 65 s
lot Reasonabledown payment
We will finance the balance.

Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency

407 Runnels Phone 13

Special
Big house, nice and
dean, large rooms. Real nice
location. Close to South Ward
school. Price $3666.

Emma Slaughter
1363 Gregg Phone 1363

Real Estate
frame', furnished. NE

JZth. Would consider small
cheap home on south aide
town.

frame. .8--ft Serve! re-
frigerator. ,. UUe-t- ep , range,
breakfast room suits; $2K236
cash, assume loan and paving.
Vacant.

framf.. fenced tor
ehlckeaav Airport Addition,
12450 cash.. '

ttueee, paved street
Venetian blinds, hardwood
Boors, A- -l condition.
WSH-acre- s, home,
plasty good water. 5tt miles,
from town; weald consider
home la town trade-i-n.

I acres out of city limits, eV

reom home, A- -l eendHlon.
$24) acres oa Andrews r,

$J6per acre,
frreeatheme,l-- f t en Gregg-- I

need seau new listings. If
yen .went W; sett list year

mm " lanaa wUh
iMlhaU Mtee fee heme or two

nnUMRAjaafB faanMfai Bkanaau JsrBnTVVBB BFWJl fBWtB

ed gJ.j anBnBsl mat
J evSBraP BBPBPBFBBk JawPeei gs

NIIN linHTsU

two Ws eaOrege:eHeet

w M
HOVSsts TOR SAUK : W2

" " ','-- " "VJf
W.R."Ye5TES'

Realtor r

MM ale bmi. ta bath aad
kJUhia. SSdwarda Bilsbta.
CHod rom homo aa RBla. tin

-- aa Khih Schaal.
Ooad barn aa K. llth. SSM
Mih 'la haadta.
Hti liw tood tela liR tor sala.
Hnd M luttat homii aad lau,

T06 Johnson . Phone 2S41--

Check My
Listings

I have homes all kinds and
sizes: apartments: a few nice
lota In good locations. If you
want real estate, see

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Real good home and
hath, corner lot paved street
near school, a good locality.

--Pint- newfurnltutei jrenetlan
blinds, all floors newly, car-
peted. All for $9,500. Loan of
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

tOTS FOR SAtE M3

ron BALK: Lot aad amasi. twa
mill! ! t Bit Sprtnf Watir.
UhU and sat. Tirmi. Si J. D.
Wrttat PhOBi MM-J-- t.

BusinessLot
Large business lot in heart of
business district Also beauti-
ful residential lots In 'Park
Kill, Edwards Heights and
other-part- of town.

Ph 2676 or2012--W

Three
Special Locations
Suitable for ranch type home
or better typo homes that re-

quire large lots. You pay for
the level portion rough land
donated. Located In North
Park Hill addition. See Fox
Striplln, personally.

Ph.718or417--W
FARMS C. RANCHES MS

Farm For Sale
170U acres, 2 miles from Big
Spring. All In farm. Two
homes, 3 good wells. Inune--

dlate possession.

Rube S. Martin
first Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

rircnr.ui prom-muir- a ar Hirald
Want Ai.i ller nil anrythtoi treat
rial U'.a to toya. am raai arirr--
litac Unt'i rialtabu. Fhaa im m
aUe your ad.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Carl Strom
Real Estate Insurance

Home Loans

Hay iiriral SMLA. appririd
cammttminu tor local contrattari
ea Niw Kami Cooitrnctloa. Par
all to Qualinid pureham. Sal

your homo aadir cooitrnctloa.
WE HAVE TOE APPROVED
PLANS AND SPECjnCATKMS
m OUB UFT1CX. which WU1 Sill
a complete onr-al- l diicrlptloa
aad picture at homo.
Approximate caih paymiat

oa aririti home Tirmi
t yiara Approxtmau moathly
paymiat itnunit aad prmclpaO

nrlTllice
COMPLETE New Loan
Service on New Home
Building or the buying of
Existing Dome.
ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE. TORNADO;
AUTOMOBILE, FURNI-
TURE and LIFE INSUR-
ANCE.

Office, Lobby DouglasHotel

Phone 123

KEITH
FEED And I1ATC1IEBY' 817 East Third
Feed e)Seed Baby Chicks
Wanted: Hatching Eggs

(Old Logan Location)

HAVE A WARM nOBdB
THIS WINTER

With SfineraJ Wee!
fattcktiM FerceeJAir

Heatta
CaB Us PerFret)Estimate

Western Insulotlnf
Company

M7A. ., PivftreSM

Herald Wanl-Ae- s

' Ost Results

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION

1M1 OBEff
VOUft HEAMrUAKTERS FOR

CeMDrfAke eCrtwhedfee
w Pcor w oi w w9" eWw

SAYS CHINESE LECTURER

Russia SeizedAdvantageOf
Nationalist Decay In China

Dr. H. H. Chang, speaking be--1

fore a banner turnout at the third
dinner-lectu-re seseleaotthe Knife
and Fork club at the Settles hotel
here Monday evenkg, spoke,out
sharply against the Chiang clique
la China and the "clever game'1the
Russians played In their plan to
obtain huge chunks of territory In
Cie Far east.during the waning
Cays of World War II.

The representative of the Insti
tute of Foreign Affairs, choosing as
his theme. "America's stake In
Asia,' stated he had the hlgbeit
regard and warmest affection for
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k but
that "he had seen fit to surround
himself with members of his family

GARDEN CITY STORE ENTERED;

SCHOOL BURGLARY SAID SOLVED

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 2-1- For
the secondconsecutive night. Gar-
den City had a burglary Monday
night.

And for the second time In five
weeks, the Garden City Hardware
& Feed store was the target.

A check Tuesday morning .by
Dan Houston and Lester Ratlllf,
indicated no loss. '

Meanwhile, burglary of the ele-
mentary and high school buildings
Sunday night appeared to be solv-

ed. Sheriff Walter Teele, accom-
panied' Bill Stevens of the custodl--

CigaretTax

Hike Gaining

SenateFavor
AUSTIN, Feb.21. tB Thepenny--

cigaret tax increasebill won

early Senate tests today.
One corrective amendment was

quickly added to the bill before
the Senate split, against
Increasing the rebateto dealersto
cover the cost of aiming ana col
lecting the tax, 1;

The uousenaa peggedwe reoiie
at .60 cents per case.

Sen. Crawford Martin had sought
to Increase It to 80 centa. His
amendment cost to the dealer of
affixing the tax stamps, accord
ing to. the state comptroller,
amounted only to 20 cents.

The hill was the last major Item
of emergency legislation needing
Senateclearance for the final work-
ing out of details on the entire ad
ministration program lor meeting
and financing eleemosynary neces-

sities.
The cigaret tax bill alreadyhas

been passed by the Home.,
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ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN

Anything In Army Surplus
WE HAVE IT

Pillows M
Mattresses i to VM- -

Amy Steel Beds 13 L tlM
MattrsH Covsrs ..,,,,.i.. $tMi
Zipper Rags ....,.,.... SIM
Used Army Khaki PanU .. VM
HnT Ceveralli. UM
Army Type Work Shoes , U$S
Drillers " Tep Beets ..., i
Navy Htefi Tep Shoes ,....7JS
OreM Shoes ...,..., W to VM
Driver's Caps ., .,. VM
Covers .. ,,,,,..).,i Jw

ALL KIMOS Cf TOOLS
BLANKETSOOMFORTS

TARrAULlNC,

Land bis who bad! only
their own Interest at heart, of

"We have only ourselvesto blame I

for ourdefeatby the ChineseCom-
munists,"

on
Chang stated. "A nation

such aa ours falls only when It de
cays within, snd Its energies have
been sapped." of

Chang pointed out that the Chi-

nese people became ripe for Com
munism because "they had lost
faith In their government and had
been let down repeatedly by their
leaders."

The lecturer went on to explain
te psychological defeat removed
the will to fight within the Chinese not
people and they fell easy prey to
the Reds.

al staff, left for Mertzon where
authorities said they were holding
four or five boys."
Information was to the effect

they had made a statement admit
ting entry Into the buildings. Stev-
ens was to attempt to ldenlfy
some missing tools reportedly
found In the car, bearing California
license tags and occupied by the
boys. Little loss was sustained In
the burglary

Apparently burglars and there
were two or three were after
money at the store. Since the store
waa hit tor more than $300 five
weeks ago, Ratllff and Houstonhad
not been keeping money there.
Time of the burglary was after
0 p. m. when rains fell. There were
no fingerprints left.

RangerJohn Wood and State
Highway Patrolman G. B. Thorn--
hill. Midland, said the lob had the
earmarks of being pulled by the
same burglars who previously
rifled the store. Entry was gained
by breaking through a window in
the rear, becausethe front of the
store was lighted. A window cas
ing was removed to gain entrance
to the front part of the building.

a

GlasscockGets
Good Showers
, QAHDEN OTY, Feb. w-era

blanketed Glasscock county
fairly well Monday evening, rang-

ing from a third to three-quarte-

of an Inch
Garden City had three-fourt- of

an Inch as did the Wlllcox ranch
on the east. The Gibson place,
near Garden City, had .51, the
western part of the county five-eight-

of an inch, and St. Lau-

rence, on the aouth, .31. However,
the rain played out sharply to the
south and John Henry Compton,
on the Reagan-Glasscoc- k county
line, had only a sprinkle.

The showers wU be of substan-
tial benefit to ranges, and is espe-
cially welcomed with lambing sea-

son not far away.

Piner To Attend
Bankers' Session

It. T. Plner, chairman of the
West Texas region of the Texas
Bankers association, was to leave
today for Fort Worth and the an-

nual meeting there Wednesday.
He had returnedTuesday morn-

ing from a awing around the re-

gion, sitting In on seven district
meetings.

Several others from Big Spring
were due to participateIn the meet-
ing at Fort Worth Wednesday.

Area Gets Only
Slight Dampening

Thundershowers brought a lim
ited amount of moisture to the
Big Spring area Monday night.

Apparently the fall was heaviest
In the northwestern part of the
county, with a quarter of an Inch
reported at Ackerly.

The Weather Bureau at the Mu
nicipal Airport here gauged .15 of
an Inch, and light ahowers were
reported at Stanton, but the mois
ture did not extend as fsr south
as Safl Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Hlckson of
San Antonio, visited relatives here
and Mrs. F, M, Holley of Coa-

homa, parents of Mrs. Hlckson,
over the weekend. Hlckson, who
recently received his BBA degree
from the University of Texas, 1

now employed with a CPA firm In
San Antonio.
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Chang contended that the seed
Communism was planted In Chi-

na as early as1923, when literature
the Revolutionists' accomplish

ments In Cxarlst Russia found Its
way Into Chinese universities and
was readavidly by students, a few

whom retreatedto the outer con
fines of China bordering on Russia,
(here to bide their time under the
protecting arm of the Soviets un-

t'i the time was ripe for the march
across China.

"When the Japanesewithdrew
from Manchuria at the end of the
war, It was the Communists and

the Chinese Nationalists who
took over In Manchuria," Chang
stated.

In 13 minutes at the Yalta con-

ference. Chang stated,when Pres-
ident Roosevelt and Winston
Churchill sat with Joseph Stalin to
decide the future of Asia, Man
churia and Outer Mongolia 'was
handed to Russia on a silver plat-
ter.'

Chang added he hadgreat ad-
miration for Roosevelt but felt he
had 'bungled the Job' In that In
stance.

The speaker went on to recount
how Russia had gobbled up huge
chunks of territory after declaring
was againstJapansix days before
the Nipponese capitulated to the
Allies, assuming control of land,
prisoners and Industry In 'a clever
game. -

Chang stressed a need for the
United Nations, and particularly
America, for facing the Red threat
firmly.

"How Russia deals with China
Is going to be Important" he
aald, adding that the problems en
countered there effected the lives
of all mankind.

Two songs by Mrs. NeU Frail
era' coral ensemble spiced the
program.

OIL

tContlmitd from rata One)

Top of the reef waa put at 8.167,
datum minus of S.551 or about

55 to 60 feet high to the abandoned
Seaboard No. 1 Clanton, a rnue
to the southeast. Seven Inch string
wss to be cemented and a core
run. The test, made an ungauged
flow Monday morning for 40 min
utes, it naa ouu pounas snuun

pressure.
R. E. Smith No. 1 C. V. Thomp

son, southeast of the Amerada
No. 1 Von Roeder smsll Canyon
discovery In southeastBorden, top
ped the Canyon at 6,818 (datum
minus 4,495) and was bottomed at
6,826 feet. Samples ahowed indica-
tion of some oil and a test was
to be run. This would pu( It 28 feet
low (o the Von Roeder well Loca
tion Is ,660 feet from the south
and west lines of section. 102-2-

HTC.
Rutherford No. 1 Griffin, 680

feet from the north and west lines
of section 572-- IUclX, drilled to.
7,496 feet In lime. It Is two miles
northwest of the discovery liver- -
more No. 1 Relnecke, In the north
west quarter of section 53-2- UtV
TC, now shut In for storage.

Two miles southwest of the Iteln
ecke well, Standard of Texas No.

Griffin, ran a drlllstem test In
the EUenburger from 8,838-8,90- 0

with recovery of 180 feet of slight
ly gas-c- ut mud In two hours. It
was to test again from 8,895-8,02-

It Is In the northwest quarter of
section 35-2- HocTC.

Thomas Doswell. et al No. 1 Sol
omon, northwest Mltcneu wildcat
which had oil and gas-c- mud
from 7.46045. drilled to 7,545 In
hard, tight, dry lime. It Is In the
northwest corner of section 72-9-

H&TC.
Stanollnd No. 1 Hutto, eastern

Howard wildcat In section 1-

1s. T&P. drilled to 8,665 In uniden-
tified lime. Shell No. 2 TXL, east
ern Glasscock wildcat, recovered
70 teet of mud and 30 feet of
salty, sulphur mud on a 29 min-
ute drlllstem test 2.283-2.31- 0 feet
and deepenedto 2,891. It Is In the
southeast corner of section

T4P.

Pythians Honor
Memory Of Brown

Knights of Pythias will dispense
with their ritualistic work this eve
ning In hoaor. of JudgsJ. E. Brown,
who died here Monday morning.

Tha county lodge bad complet
ed' degreework only last week: A
short business session was to be
held at the KP hall today; how-
ever, and members were to fur
nish a guard of honor for the body
tonight,

HE'LL BECOME
OCTOGENARIAN

WWneid'ay will' be Seorge
Washlnaton's birthday, but It
means more than that to one Big
Sarlnge'n I' " lu

It will also' mark the birth
date of H C "Mickey" Holmes,
0 year-ol- d city hall groundscare-

taker, ' ". i

,.H has,been working around
tha) elty hsll" "for merethan 20
years." During 'that Mm, the
octogenarian hasn't wroted a
working day-- except oiwrlat. vaea

.
Holmes bat lived in )e Bla
' .f. aLSaaspring area JHweoaaaju
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STATE, DRIVERS' LICENSES TAKE

OtTA NEW -- AND IMPROVED -- LOOK
p' t ' .'

New type automobile operator'!
licenses' are being Issued by' the
Department of Public Safety.

The old Jobs
have given way to a certificate
shsped like a postcard, containing
all the necessarydata on the one
sheet

The new licenses are forwarded
with a one-ce- nt stamp to drivers

RAY OBSERVES
80TH BIRTHDAY

With 80 years and more than
100 descendants to his credit, I,

P. M. Ray paused Tuesday for
his four-sco- re milestone.

No special celebration of the
occasion was planned, but Mr
Ray took time to tabulate 58 liv-

ing grandchildren, 46 great-gran-d

children.
His tOth birthday finds him In

retirement and feeling wonder-
fully well except for a little cold.

Longevity runs in his family.
His mother lived past her Mth
birthday and had approximately
200 living descendants In five
generations at the time.

Mr. Ray came to Howard and
Glasscock area 31 years ago. He
farmed and ranched In northern
Glasscock for seven years and
farmed north of Big Spring until
retirement In 1938.

Disfies Prepared
AtVealmoorClub

Oatmeal cooked in milk, grease--
less fried eggs and unbeatenmur
fins were some of the dishes which
Eugenia Butler, homo demonstra
tion agent, prepared and served at
a meeting of the Vealmoor Home
Demonstration club held In tbo
homo of Mrs. C. II. Zant Friday,

Variations, meal planning and
table service were suhlccts dls
cussed and demonstrated.!

A shower was given for a needy
family In the community.

Plans were completed for a pie
supper to be held at the school
next Friday.

One new member was welcom-
ed.

Attending were Mrs. J. A. Suth-erll-n.

Mrs. W. O. Cox, Mrs. Por
ter Hanks, Mrs. Cecil Manstleld,
Mrs. J. S. Jackson. Mrs. R. L.
Collins,. Mrs Alan Hlgglns. .Mrs;
Jasper Cllne. "Mrs. Bert. Masala--
gill, Mrs. Carl McKee, Mrs. Madge
Post, Mrs, Dewey Hanks Barbara
Mansfield. Mrs; II. N. Zant, Eu
genia Butler and the hostess.

Mr'sjharles Kobergv
To 'Direct, Prayer;0ayi

MrsMt. B. a. Cawper.'president
Women'sauxiliary, announced that
Mrs.- - Charles Koberg will serve
as leader, teffihe-Wor-ld Day, et
Prayer'program-t- "be'neld at Re
First Preibytelan enurca at u.-e-o

a m. Friday.
Members of. the United Council

of Church Women, who are soon--

soring the program, aay that It Is
claimed not as a regularprogram
but u an Inspirational prayerserv-
ice. -

Features will Include a presen-
tation of the song, "In the Gar-
den" by Mrs. Q. C. Graves, assist
ed by Mrs. w. A. usweu ana
Mrs. L. C. Talley.
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who pass the Safc

scribers csn cHp K tawMie
strips-a- t the top aad bottom aa
(old at'prescribedUnas to nuke
them, fit Into their wallet.

Made of heavy paper, thee are
considerably mere chHfabk-sb- a

the kind used,prevtatsiy.Maea M(
vital Information IsvJaWeeT' la? by
machine, they'll be mere, kgtbte,
too. , "

Drivers must pay the same priee
as before tor the certificate! Oral --

nary .licenses aUH cost 90 cents
the copy, commercial licenses H
and chauffeurs $3 each.

The licenses are elnmar te eaea
Issued In New York and other
states. Driver's certificates k aft
states will eventually.be standard--
lied, according to reports. ;

Department of Public Safety
have announced postcards

reminding holders ."of renewal time
will be forwarded-- to the' drivers
once they obtain the new-typ- e B--r

censes. However, that does net
hold true to those owning the old--
type certificates.

Ordinary licenses now are good
for two-ye- periods. i,

Tickets Available
Here For Snyder
C--C Banquet

Tickets for the annual Snyder
chamber of commerce Roundup.
to be held Friday, are available
at the Big Spring chamber,.J.4L
Greene, manager,announced thl
morning.

Mai. Gen. Robert Ramey. com-
mander of the Eighth, Air. Force,
ts to be speakerfor the second,
annual affair. Ills subject Is to be
modern, long-rang- e bombing pro-
cedure. ' .

The Roundup win be held In the
Snyder high school - gymnaskim.
Tickets cost 12. .'

Water Engineers V
Will MeetTonight,

A round-tabl- e discussion of nasi
operational problems. wB) make
up the program for the Permian
Basin Water and Sewer Works as
soclatloa meeting at Colorado.City
tonight. .

City Engineer K. 1 Xsataga-wor-th

and employes of he Bis
Spring water and sewer depart
meats are- to attendthe February
meeting et the ergalseHon.iltepr
resentatlves'of all cities la the as
soclstlon will, participate m, the'
dscussion. :

PRfNT ftsfb,
T. H JORDAN (30.,

113 W. 1st St, - i
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MM WORTH, Feb M.
Wife attack, last Bight created
aae MM OeMOteYH champion,
ewe another, and aaJH tut more.
Tea.Adams ol Abilene, three

times llafct heavyweight chamokm.
wed a savage left-rl- attack to
efetareaeJamesHotfef "Heuiton la
theheavyweight class.

AdeKo Marine o( El Faso.final-
ly tilled flye. years of desire, by
whttlfif the welterweight Jltle.

Skillful boxing, footworker head'
work paid off for:

Flyweight' Pat McCarthy, 107&
Amarillo. ', -

, Bantamweight,FellxrBaker, 118,
Houston

Featherweight Alfred Floret, 126,
Bryan, v
'Lightweight Johnny O'Glee, 135,
Dallas.

Middlwelght Wallace Wlllard.
WO, IIOUSIOU.Iight Heavyweight Michael
Wollaey, into. Fort Worth. .

It was a repeat.performancefor
O'Glee, North Texat State College
battler,
. Bakerwon a unanimous decision

la upsetting by a margin ot only"
three points, Freddy Morales, HB,
Abilene. Morale won the flyweight
title la 1948 and 1949; '

There were Just two knockouts
In the flnau.and.onIythreo In the"

,aeml-ilnal-s that oircpdni th-- m.

- JtfarUnex electrified the"crowd of
T.838 with two devastatingtecb--

Sw ujroi. 118 gained revenge lor
knockout suffered 'at the hands

M.Sm Burkhart, 147. Abllerie.-la- st

teeaaktt ever Johany-F-aanel- lj

wnfijBi winsu, n e.naais.
A terrific

1 ,fae put aaaeUdown for a count
or em warn, tae bell rang. lie was
'eatable to come.out. for the second
geundV

This was the fifth Urn Martinez
ad tried for a Qolden Gloves title.

It was the first championship for
an a raso team since 1945. :

v Aoams- - victory over iron a
bloody, savagething to watch. Both

hitting with terrific Impact,mdams lifted his opponent's ti
tle with a.deadly lefts and a rights
that cracked like a wMd.

,' ' The Hardla-SlmmoB- a University

.' Baker had a' f teal' point tetiuot
ITS' to lTofer Moralei In the hlaV.

gest upset-- ' the championship
round. ' ,

' Moralea will atlll make the trip
to theTournament of Champions la
Chicago. Bakercan't make it. Nei-

ther can Wollsey, Tony Malorana,
U7H, San Antonio, who lost to Me
rales la the semi-final- s, Jack Wood-

ruff, North Texat State middle
weight, and Campbell Woodman,
Bryan, Will also go along as alter-
nates.

Fort Worth won the team cham-
pionship; but passed. the trophy
aloag to the top visiting team,
Amarffk). Fort Worth had18 points
to 14 lor the PanhandleCity; Oth-
er team totals were .Houston, 13:
AbUtae, alae; Bryan, Dallas and
XI Paso,-- eight!-Sa-n 'Antonio, Waco
aad Corpus Chrlsti, seven: Brown--
wood alt; Wichita Falls, five;.
Beaumont, Tyler, and Austin, four;
San Ancelo, and LuJkln. three;
Odessa, two; Harllngen, Lubbock

'fid Pari?,one.
.McCarthy deflated Ferrell SnI-dt- rl

i 11243 Tort Worth: Floret9 downed Lloyd Deaamsn. 126,
radden, 135, waco wuiara de
Waco: ' O'QIee beat James Mc- -
fealed JamesWorlham, 157 Ama
rlUo:.and Woolsey'BotJ. Boy nen--

:IB it. 198. AmarDlo, oa.a technical
..u A .'.fe1 M.t !.. lte .,U4ayu ai Ami w uc iuh "".' Semi-fin- al results were:- . , .

McCarthy over' Arthur Tldwell
J12, Tyler: Snider over Pat Rfieyi
112. Dallasr Baker1 over Joe Bo-Jaa-d.

U7V4. Corpus.Chrlstl: Mora--

m lea over Malorana j Floret oyer
Silly Dickersoa, 127, Browawood;
Deasman over Roy Pacheco, 137,
Fort Worth: O'Glee over-Joh- Her--

Basse, 130, Amarillor McFaddea
ever Billy Taylor, 1341a. Beaumeet
en a second round TKO at 1:34L

'Pansell over Robert Marttaet,
148H. AmarUlo: Adetfo Marttaet
over Burkhart: Worthaa over Jaek
Abraham, 188, San Angela: Wlllerd

'ever Rust comHocx 161, wicmia
Falls; Hearv over Jlaaay Wllltaf- -
Baw, ITS. Browaeed; Woekey over
Woedmaa. 175; Hoff ovk Dick
Beett, 19ett, Bryan; Adams over
Aady Eagletea,194, Fart Worth, by
a teeaakalkaetkeatat, II aeeoaae
of the tUrd ratad.
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NEW SKIPPER-Du- teh Funder--,

our laeavij auuma in rain-sgtr- lsl

relfts of the Bellinger
Loftghem' baseball Indue club
this season. 'He succeeds Reel
Brown, who resigned to take a
coachingJob In the faciffctCoast
league - v -

,

SeasonMar. 21
The Big 'Spring' StssrS:will open

their! District' 5AA baseball cam
palgn'ln .Sweetwater Tuesday, Ap
iff .!''' "- - t"

Thetbnghorhs,, who' have,bn
undergoing workouts for the past
Couple ,of;weeks,., plan' to.play tight
practice .games with ,3AAVtsms
before, launching their conference
program.'however; t
- Coach,Conn.Isaacs,who attend
ed a 3AA schedule meeting In

Monday, said the Bla Serlna-
era will blayjthe following exaibi--
uoaprogram: t

'March'21-U)deM- a here. March
38 Lubbock .here, ,March 24 ,

uaessamere. Marcn aa Mioiana
there. March 30 Lubbock there,,
Marrh 31 Lamesa here;,April 3

Lameeathere.iApril
nere. ' ' ' '

District 5AA coaches fathered
in Abilene pundiyjto line-u- p the
following conference card...
"?:AprU' il8San: Angelo at.. Abi-
lene; DlQSPItlNO at Sweetwater.
r'Aprll ,21-- San Angelo at. BIG
SPRING; Abilene, at Sweetwater.

April 25 Sweetwater at' San An
gelo!- - BIQ SPRING at AbUeae.

April 28 AbUeaeat SaaAngelo',
Sweetwater it BIG SPRING.

May ,2 BIG SPRING . at San
Angelo: Sweetwater at AbUeae. "

lay 5 Saa;Angelo, at Sweetwa
BIG SPRING,;

Brownwood la not' fielding... a
baseball -- team this tariaf. ,

Football Drills

Are Posfponed
Spring football drUK at thekeal

Wga school were eaDed oil by
Head Coach Carl Colemaa'-Mea--

day, lest than a week after they
got .underway, . i

Illness to both coachesand play
ers Influenced Coleman's decision.
Colds, iafluenta and paeumoala
have forced a slteableportloa' of
athletes to bed la recent weeks.

Coleman' Indicated thd workouts
would sot be resumed until 'after
the district track aad Held meet,'
which takes place la April.

The, workouts started officially
last Wednesday,'and' Were to have
extended through March .17,

'

,

PeiwltyBoxSet
Up In JCMeet

-- COLLEGE.STATION, Feb, 21. Ufl

A new wrinkle la basketball will
be tried herenext week.during the
Texat Junior Callage Tournament,

lattead of baalshlag a. player
from the game because,ofiperaea-a- l

foiifo the player will be pea'al-lie- d

In time.
Here' the plan, as worked out

by Marty Karowrbead bukstball
coach al Texaa A&Mt

It a player gets kw fifth per-
sonal foal la the firsthalf he mast
JB SW ,lw5 saVRVlHtVal WT )awW BltasB

utes. Eath aktlikal fettl wM eeet
him .that jnuch .time. If the teal
k te tte.ftfet 15 mliwte ef the
second half, he will be fined twe
miautesJItwHl eeethim eae MtHt-al- e

of taaeUvKy if he featsw the
last five mtaates.

Karow says eWelals wifl beaieh
Betiskaaeatly any ,ayer-- feesa-iweta-

vtowejfeaslSa
Me aayt hie plea"will lei Wfas

tee itMiw ef.tbe stars M'aettea.
even, If tkey make mere taea.the
aliaaaA Vaa Sakita.
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Horses wk4ea have bee naeaiaatedfor the April 28rd ruaalag el

the BU Spring Futurity havk been tfcewiftg to splendid advaatlge'oa
other tracks la recentweeks.

Rayae Girl, one of the two New Orleans eltgftJe
here. Keved to be a flae mudder la winning the quartermile 18.866
daiaaiagraeeatNew Orleaaa lastTuesday. Thae on the sloppy track
was 3BJI seeoads.

Rayae Otrl la owned by Kills
named forsheAarll classichere..In
up a close second.

ThunderP, Joe Priest's fine quarter horse eeH also qualified ta
ran la the FttturHjr. wen the Palatka Stakes,aaeclal euarterhorsa See.
yard event at Sunshine park, Oldsmar, Flan severaldays ago, BegoUaU
wg in oMiaaeeu nn seconos.

Thunder P beat Tom Carlton
second start there. He had earlier
field bf mature horses.

Reticule and La Marga, the King Ranch booked here,
who've been burningup the track atNew Orleans, weren't able to hold
the lead in the Debutante Stakes there last .Wednesday.
. This, feature event, which carried 85,000 added money, was open to

jd .fillies and was won by Juliet's Nurse. .

, Reticule finished a dose seeond while La Marga ranadead heat
with' Gloaming for third. Reticule and La Marga were the favorites.

The King Ranchduo arehandled by EarnestLane, along with Seaor
Hygro, another Futurity nominee.

a a a
TOLLIE MekOWN NAMED COACH AT BEEVILLE

Tollle McKown, .who resigned recently at coach at FaUurrlas high,
has assumed football coaching reins at.Beevllle, according to die--

imvucs.iruni uiai area, uo succeeosjo gaca: scarce,wno resignea
there recently
, Tommy Chtdwiek, a Colorado City lad, is in line for McKown's old

Job at Falfurriaa.
,V."'. . . .. .

FARQUHAR HOSPITALIZED AFTER FIRST DRILL
Ronald Farquhsr, a strapping youngster contldered one of the

brightest prospects In Carl Coleman's high' school football camp
here had to check out of camp and Into a hospital on the first
dof spring drills here last Wednesday. :t

Young Farqtihar, who plsyed end'on the B .team last year,
.reportedly had a growth on Ms Intestine. He'll probably miss all

Ren wss under etherst the hospital last week. He .uttered a
loud groan upon coming out of It. not about his physical problems
but because he .had to pass up the workouts Farauhsrlike hit

,. s; ,, ,?;Three at tie McMurry lads who played basketball tfalast lICJC
here the ether night are getting Into varsity games gularly,( That
would be Tom Hamilton, Joe ChambersandBill George.

' ' .e ,

BROWN STOPPED JUST SHORT OF OBJECTIVE .
'

Wtvae Brown, a regular on' the Bla SnrlnB hlaa sehoel baakathall
team the- jsast season; scored-exactl-

y 89 more points .la 199-5-0 thtJa
he did the seasonbefore. However, Brown had keearegretaboutthe
campalga Just completed..He lacked erne point. of counting 200MWould
have aadeIt easily had he been able to play In the last two aaaus.
Wayae missed those; eoatesta becauseelillaeaa..' ' , .
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Big1, Bariag aa4,-- Odessa
Man. schoolsgirls' volley ball teams
are to slay tonight at the -- high

' :'schoottgym.;
it-,'- ,

Three; --are' tcheduled
wkh' Ai. B:and 0:squads'.to ear
tleiaate. The CHStrlng 'game ttarts
at 8 iva.tha B game la elated
for 7'o'clock, and the featureevent
will follbtlr at ,8 p. jn,

The Big fiprkg regulars defeat-e-el

the Odessa girls, 23-3- during
the OdessatournamentFeb. W-I- L

StarUeg lineup for the Bteerettea
wiU likely be Pat Riser, 'Moat
Lue Walker. Barbara Deallaier.
Jo Nell, West,, Mtckey Younger,
and Sue Craig or Rosemary Rice.

Mltsy Tucker, Hope Ballcw. Ann
EUlett, Ruby Allen, Juae'Blythe.
aad Jean Tladol, or uelea .Powell
will probably, atarf the contest for
the visitors.

The loeel-c-lu- b has gone to the
seml-ftea-ls in. two tournaments

the one at Odessa and tae
other at Breate.

The Steereltet ranks were rid
dled by illness last weekendMlaa
Craig, whs.' had rated the all- -

JonesSelected

On 5-A-
A Team

Howard Joaes,lanky Big Spring
senior, was named today to the
Dletrlet SAA all-e- basketball
teamla a.poll of the coaches,The
vote' was conducted by The Saa
ABsjale Standard Times.

James Slakes Brownwood w.fce
teteetedat the teague'i oatataad-tag-.

Player.
JoneseoHeetesVlew of the five

peeelate yetss.
Others heaered. besides Blake

aad Jesvee, were Doyle Braasefi
of Sweetwater, Hah lagrabam Dt
AbUeae. Jimmy Mtittl aad Cltf- -

sard Rewlead. beth ef SaaAagete.
Others receivlag vetet ta the bl-sta-g

taeladsd Wler CrOss ef
Sweetwater, Carl Muaaef

Daa Wraaga ef
Gtea Darliag ef Absteae aad Teat

ef
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Faulk, who also has PepperJr,
a srevfous raee.RaraeGirl wound

aad Double .Eagle la What was his
been beaten at Suashlne Park by a

, .
"- "- -

BailersHost

toarBament,team; afOiestavattte
ed the Bronte meet along with
Coach Arab Fhilllos. - Bla Snrlatf
lost tS Water Valley after leading
the champs-to-be nearly half Jktl"game, - Ji

CasabaSeries

OpensTomorrow
Sweetwater's Mustangs, basket

ball ehamptoae of District SAA.
and the Steebeavllie Yellow Jack
ets,kingpins ef (AA, will open their

playoffs in Stepheaville
Wednesday night ".' "

J

The two quintets will switch to
Sweetwater Friday night. If a
third contest Is necessary, it, win
be played la Sweetwater on Satur
day.

The Ponies Wet) the 5AA crown
id a special playoff with the San
Angelo Bobcats,' .turning back, the
Felines ta two straight garnet.

HendersonLost!
TUCSON, Arlt Feb; 21. Ml

Oscar Price, 131, El Paso, Tex.,
and Fresno. Calif., won a Uaau
m&us dedsleaever Billy Header
ton, 133, LUbDOck, Tea;., u the IB- -
rouna,leaiureooui nere last nignt.

Price displayed, too much speed
and tluggiag power' feTlTendertea
who was fighting his .first beat
since December.

ifeaderaeasuffered a tUfht gash
on Ms headla the fifth.
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Legion Assumes

Lead In YMCA
'

GwCircuil
MfflM' lsvlaHm gnABfln IsM

leak la YMCA baAeswf letn
aley by regtsterkg'two victories
at Mm JfCJC gymnaakm eftse'y

aaW,
The Letleaaalres bete1 the

MCJC reserves,4tt4fla a thrllllag
peaer.ngauag eft a determined

last quarter raUy ea the part of
tea Hawk.

They returned later to humble
TesasEleetrlo Servlee, 58-2-

GraptUa loft a 3741 practice
deeJetoato Texas and Pacific In
aa added attractlea
tkaten' tm rarr-Arrr- r
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The lowest' tameicora for a
Michigan Statebasketball teamwas
In --1901 when' the Spartans defeat--

e.Michigan Normal, 12--7.
"

--

Michigan State ran ud Its hlffh-

eli baiketball score In 1904 "when

the Spartans defeatedBattle .Creek,
t4. --. :'. , t ,"
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Bradley ReplacesCrus
ImftL Writer i

.- -' , . :

Bucktyts r

Ketitutky Fifth
By WILL ORIMSLEY

AP StaH

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. tA-B- rtd-

ley Unlvereky brake Holy" Cross"
five-Wee-k grlpOA the position aad
moved On today as the, nation's
No. 1 batketball team. ; .

The dashing lads from. Peoria,
HI., although beaten three times.
won solid support from ,all sec-

tions ot the'country to amass 1,28
points In the weekly Associated
Press poll. - v

This gave them a 155-poi- edge
ver undefeated Holy" Cross

although the Crusaders from Wor
cester, Mass., atlll commanded the
largestnumber ot first place votes

44 compared with 28 for the new
leader.

Points are, awarded on the basis
of ten for first, alae for secoad
and on down' the line

A total of 170 aportt writers and
broadcasters,the teason'a high.
participatedIn the latest balloting
and gave the standings a good Jug-

gling even It they didn't dislodge
any of the top ten.

Here's ine new rundown: Brad-
ley. Holy Cross, Ohio, State,
Duquetne, Kentucky, St John's,
UCLA. Western Kentucky, North
Carolina State andLang Island

Only two of these remained eta--
t'onary from last week. Ohio State,
we western conference power,
held firm at third. Kentucky, the
defending national champion, was
an unsnaxeabie ntui.

Duduesne. beaten only once in
22 games, climbed from seventh to
fourth. UCLA moved to the vacaU
ed spot from .tenth and Western
Kentucky graduated a notch.

St. John's ot Brooklyn fell from
No. '4 to No. 8. Long.Island: Uni-
versity .tumbled from .sixth. North
Carolina State dropped. one rung.

Bradley, a team of exclusive
talent,has been coming test

since losing games to Purdue, Ken
tucky ana.Detroit.

. It hat won the last nine
thumping St Louis last

night, 58-4-5.

Holy cross, the ether'hand.
had a tight squaezelast week with
Rnode IslandState, a. teamwlln a
134 record-bar-ely winning, 7B-8-

Ohio State, which clinched at
leasta shareof the Big Ten crown
by humbling Indiana last night
78-6- became a definite threat for
national honors. The Buekeyet,

I who have won Jfl. and lost 3, re--
ce.Vcd L661 points-Inclu-ding 12

Itirst place vetet.' tt""
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SWEEPSmKE
ESTABliSHW

SAB' McDail. Tnrt VTeriht taaa,
set a new all-ti- Corteri. Bowling'
sweeattakesscoring record.

MeDtatel hit the maples here
aaadayfor an eight-gam- e total ef
1888, which topped H. L. McNlan't
etd mark by 81 points. McNlan,
tram Amarillo, set his record of
18C1' four years ago.

Almost at torrid at the Fort
Worth er was Bea Brown
of Lubbock, who Sunday became
the third man la Meter? to seert
I860 or better. Brown .drove for
1837 ptes.

In 'all tS.keglers from Lubbock,
Monshans, AbUeae.-For- t Worth
and Big Spring posted scores for
the seventh annual show last week
end end as many .are due to ahow
up -- Saturday,and saeday or tnu
week; when tho'Sweepstskes draw
(n.a tntf.

Entries are due from Amarillo,
Odessa and San Angelo. A few
more "Will probably show up from'
Lubbock, too, alongtwith' more.lo
cal hoi-sho-

Two Big Spring men wee among
the' tea nine, scorersslast weekend.

Jake Douglass accumulated itao
olns to wind, up la sixth place
while Tuney Goodson was ninth
With ai count ot 1412' points.

Trailing McDaniei aad , Brown
Were 'Peck mite, Abilene, 1578;
Elton .Lewis. Midland, 1542 sW. X.
Critet.x Midland, 1515; and J.

Lubbock, 1501., ,?"
After Douglasscame Chris Chris-Uanso-

.Lubboek, with 1420, and
then Goodson. .

Jack Smith U. director of the
Sweeastskes.

Double Header

Booked Tonite
F0R6AN. Feb. 21-T- eama from

wanton, Big spring, ana rersaa
will dash here teaight la beaeftt
perfermtneesfor tea YMCA. cage
league.

The double-head-er Is ichediued
to begin irouhd 7:30 p. at." It
will Bit the Stanton All Man
against the American Legtea ,aa4a
tet tram Big spring, aad Feme
klalnst the Coca-Col- a five,

Admission charges of 10 and H
aata will ha ta& Car vlcwtntf H

garnet.All proeeeds are to-g- e to
the'letguetreasary. $h : yj-
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TexansFavored

In Links Keel V
t '

AP Staff '

HOUSTON, ttt. Qualify
wg play betasMday tor the 848.-0-01

Iteattea OtMa'CMef TewMBtaat
but fanswere eeeaptedwtth a pte-b-:c-

oyer a favorite'.
It Is a tess-B- B waetaer. inlaifnl

Jimmy Demaret' er Ms former
pupU, young Jackie' Burke, tfrH
will be tvp chotee by the time the

of medal play begin Thurs-
day. - i i

Demaret. long a Houston Idol,
wst born here 8 years ago.TTMs
year'a open la being, dedicated to.
Mm as the first Houston geUer to
gala mterBatleaal fame,

The Burke came ta
UoutteB as a youngster when Ids
father, the. late Jack Burke. , be-
came Pro at the exclusive Rever
Oaks Country Club,

Jackieusedto dropby BraeBara
Country Club, site of the opea, ta
receive coaenmg ibsitucuob arem
Demaret, the dub's pro. ,'

When Jimmy made Ms ftrtt
swing ef the profeeeieBal wtater
tour back in 1941 be teak JaeMe
.Moatf. . f
ly but Burke" nad.tough
lit ibis year. BttrKe wea UsHrK
opea tWe at aeariatgeeieast
now Is the teeeadleaeaag meagy
winner of the winter tear,Detaaret
Is third. '

A field' el 131 amateurs.and pre
feHhmaM hadregisteredlast tHgat
for teday't ejuattfylag play fee. ea
proximately SO non-exem-pt '.eeet

Thmdays ftnt retaft-peta- ga

oa the 6.72eyarda aar M eeurse
will be limited to 198. The lew 79.
aftar FrldaV wHl move Mtil the
final rounds ef Saturday aad'lew
Jy. ' f .".. .

Tomorrow wtu be aeveseaf w
practice. I;

Twe etherpUyere are aeaWJst-e-d
along with Demaretaad Barke

ea the bookmakers' list ef saver
itos.
. They re Johnny Palmer at
Batna, M. C. aad Cary hHdatoeeft
ot OrmaadBeaeha Fit. OUT one
strike aeparatea, mem -

year's Hoastem opstv;---,--.- ? W
t.' $ i r:.

HereWtometkiBf sisIatelyBwJB.aae'ittsysBi.,
tjaeljalsaiieef a, aaeear.,

j--
g - t:'- -

TxhtUKlAyit(fatfhMikt; t

Note' bow BHseh 'ttoseaer tt rises reasaaimbs i-b-ow

aaaeh SBwetkar k tt, with w-.a- a4 eeH:''

springs cBthlotutig; setiWBeeis.
And BeterWat V atersBfear sesptiet . l,t'JtH.
ef wind roar, thaakato Atriyte deeitB . . . m'

Jfo, B0tksf.M eirtk ri4seAa 190xM?;Aaba4dcrr-nefveyesoBaohB-e;vJ- uel
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Drive,, costs at awesasa theBesaidefter less

thaaother fiae oars. Seeyour Nash 4saler.lt' ? '
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U& "mT'ium out o rUU. We love those to wkota Ut

not those fromwhom they come. "Every man
& a'fries to him that giveth gifts." Prov.'19:6. ?

rJtgBrAn-Ha-d EarnedRespect
Wkfouah Friendliness,Service

. 'jiMuig of County Judge J, E. Brown
eemet as a great shock to tit people of
Mg ,5prtai: and Howard county.

; Apparently In perfect heaUh, the Judge
fell victim to a eudde'n heart attack.'

V Moit people knew Ed Brown he wai
.that type of men. He liked people and he
loved to make new friend. By nature

'he was,congenial,and sympathetic. It la

aomswhet Ironic yet altogether in ebarac-'to-r,

that he spent tome of his last hours
Wing at the bedside of a friend, offer-JJa-g

encouragement
fe While he bad worked several years at
"tJw Texas tc Pacific shops, most of bis
M years In Howard county bad been spent
W operation of a farm northwest of here.
Ooe of the characteristics he exhibited
and which seemedto flourish In his oceu-pstlo- a

was that of nelghborlinesr. it was

;

orld GovernmentProposalsPit
DivergentViews OnBestRoute

The Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee has beenbearing testimony pro and
con'on the general idea of a world govern-
ment, with no fewer than eight separate
bills nowpending on this subject

The World Federal.!, the Atlantic
and the supporters of the United

Nations have beenheard, along with many
other forms of .action, looking to peace
and Stability, The UN supporters In the
main, say that we ahould concentrate all
our efforts In building strength Into, that
organization which they Insist Is a going
concern. Not so, say the federalists, the
unionists and upholdeis Of other rival
schemes; the UN., has degenerated into
nothing butJa debating society.

The' two most powerful groups are the
World Federalists and the advocates of
Atlantic Union. The chief, difference be-

tween them is that the federalists want
everybody In on'tho deal, including Russia,
while, the.AtlahUo Union people would de

"Russia and all other except We-
stern Europe'and the Western Hemisphere

t, One of the most potent advocates of

Notebook-H-al Boyle
Vl " C--- ' t ..t.
anted:Second-Han-d village

ToBeMade FunRetreat
NEW YORK. W) ANYBODY GOT A

tied town,, for sale cheap?
Burl Ives the big bearded singer Is

to, the market for "a second-han- small
town la good condition If It. bat a moun-tsla-W

' twoarouad ft and the price la
tight

He'd like If, fer.'ai'purpose' to.Ise'e It
he can' build ('community where Amer-
ican"' eisn have somo real down-to-ear- th

' --" 'fun agate.' -

"'People don't have real fun anymore
.not hbriest-to-go-d complained "the
iWayfarin'' Stranger' at he tat In slipper-
ed ease comfortably, overflowing an over-
stuffed chair in the Hotel Plaxa.

"I'd LIKE TO BUILD A PLACE
where they could go and have fun 'and
do the things they

' want .a' creative
plsce.

"It would be an lntide-ou-t place rather
than an outslde-l-n place. By that mean

'& want people to get the spirit of having
Ihelr entertainment eome from inside rath-
er than from outside themselves."
1,

(TodayAnd Tomorrow-Vatl- er Lippmann

NewRusso-Chines-e PactHides
SomeVery InterestingThings
MOSCOW'S OF THE

leaf --awaited Russo-Chines-e treaty Is. held,
bjr observers generallyto be far more ln

' teresting, for what It conceals than for
what It discloses.--

At Washington, officials say, the full
import of tuspctedsecret agreementsmay
"appear only gradually. .
, On the face "of It the alliance would

seem to be the written report of a love
(east, with Russia playing big brotherto
fcardhlt China, However, the big point, Is
that an agreement hat been retched at
alt

: THE MANNER Iff WHICH RUSSIA,

btt kept extending its sphere of Influence
over northern Chin, and particularly! In.
Manchuria, hat been In direct opposition
to the1 nationalistic ambitions of the Chi-fee- ae

Communistsunder leadership of Gen.
Jblao Tze-tun- g. Yet'Mao appear to have
wm Important concessionsto China's

'
,

New that's a highly lntehsllnrdevelop-sa-c.

W hive, observed that .previous
ewtrtcs wWcs nave lea ftrewei ww uw

.UJ Dm hv r,.mfeit1lk thnB

M.ltoeata. Their rest la Mea

artof course,differences bc'tweea

Todoy's Birthday
-- 1 fBernitk tsAM asm ,sa. ",, tjs m

v vart
v-- jmww, wm, m
; wmNHmm 0wo4fC

mM factor. Dr.
shaMd the lm

MsltaJ "Arise Dt,
Mew) 4t-- Dolsjr, who
asss)natl lt) f
"t"ta"r"ops"i"e mis tjBssBBSjBssssiW sasti

-
3 l- r ' .

perhaps this, together .with an optlmlstie.
outlook and an Interest In things, worth-
while, that Induced friends to prevail upset,
him to seek public office.

How well h was esteemerIs evidenced
by having served, five terms at County
commissioner, an accomplishment of small
proportions"In that post At the time of his
death, he was serving out bis first terra
as Judge. r

He took proper pride In majorprogress
for the county's road system within the
past two years. These developments, la'

"

no small measure, will stand as a memo--
rial to him,

Lots of Judge Brown confronts the com
mlssloncrs court with the necessityof nam--',
lng a successor. The task will be sim-
plified by the sole process of seeking to
replace a good man with a, good man.

union It Wm L. Clayton of Houston, for-

mer undersecretary of state, who told lbs
committee that Atlantic Union would "dis-

pel the fear of war and greatly reduce
the preient unbearable military burden of
the democracies," because Russia would
not dare to challenge such an aggrega-
tion of powerful atates. Union envisagea
one foreign policy one policy on defense,
one currency and no customs.This, say its
advocates,would createa force so mater
tally and economically strong that no
enemy would think of attacking it

It can be tald'ot Atlantic Union that
It is based on actual material and moral
force, and would be made up of nations
which In general see alike and have the
aame religious, political and economic
outlook. On the other band, World Federa-
tion would try to meld conflicting and
dissimilar spiritual and economic forces
Into a workable wbole. Compared,with the
practical and the workable, It Is the
stuff of dreamt. Whether to reach for the
start o ra bulwark may be the question.

f --r ... .

Into

fun"

ANNOUNCEMENT

,

with

Burl who earnsmore tinging folk tongt
than Beethoven did writing Symphonies
explained bet thought pjfopjeliad less fun
nowadays because "they are expressed at

instead of expressing themselves.
"And that ain't good for the tout
"Radios, movies, 'television, sporting

events' they're all good, but they don't
allow' people to give out with their own
talent."

SO HE'D LIKE TO CREATE A COM-munl- ty

where they could come either to
live or spend a vacation- - and develop their
talents. They'd sing folk songs them,
selves, learn autre dancea "they're 10
timet more.fun thtn ballroom dancing",
and paint, make pottery, do leatherwork,
weaving or, any other type of, handicraft

"The big.' need today It
Just of the fun of it" be saTd, The-- trou-
ble is now If a kid does sho.w a little
talent of any kind his parents right away
want to put him In the entertainment bust
ness."

I

ra

the satellites of Europe and the mlguiy
land space of China with Ita population of
close to ?00 million, China is Justtoo big
and unwieldy to be,regimented like one
of the Balkan atates, Moreover, Russia's
operations have made it clear that she In-

tends tome China, asa bate for the drive
to bring all Asia Into the Red fold.

IN ANY EVENT, WE NOW SHALL SEE
a speeding up of the Moscow directed op-

erations aimed at bringing the rice bowls
Indc-Chl- Thailand tSiam) and Burma
under control of China. Food la the press-

ing need of, China now, and) the success
of the Communist drivel may depend oa
quick access'to rice,

Famine alreadyIs striking hardat many
millions north of the Yangtze River In
China, and conditions areexpectedto grow
worse. .

And what Of future relatione between
China and Russia? Moscow, hat been fol-
lowing, a d programla the drive
to eoromunlte theworld. It would 'be ab--

ZZ.ZZ: EeXh.ve become SatelUtet ,ur?' " WM ? .. Wt f
toyerelgnty make aBVexcenUon In the ease of China,

The new.alliance of course mesasthat
Russia and China; have agreed to.work to-
gether In the Red qtfenslve to take over
Asia, Undoubtedly China haa received coo
.cessionsat an "ally",- - but so long at the
alliance last, just so long will China tain
her; orders from Moscow.

SwordsOn Salt
, TOKYO U-- The Japaaeto tamwal,
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

WASHINGTON - Around the
giant Pentagon Building, Just
across the Potomac, winds a laby-
rinth of beautiful boulevard built
during the war at considerable
cost to American taxpayers.

The other day In Richmond,
Vs., the two builders of these
boulevards, McKenzie Davidson
and W. J. (Doc) Hardy, walked
Into court and pleaded "no con-
test" to four of six counts accus-
ing them of defrauding the gov-
ernmentof $217,806 in taxes the
aame government which paid.,
them hamdsomely on war con--
tracts.

Behind this virtual plea of guilty
lies a long story, dating back
to October 1C18.

The two road contractors had
mado out falso Invoices, written
checks to other contractors, who,
then cashed the checks them-
selves, and generally falsified.
Yet they argued, pleaded, and
haggled with patientJustice De-
partmentattorneys.

' Finally, last July the case was
sent to tbe U. S. Attorney In
Richmond for prosecution,where,
however,- - It dragged. It was'not
until Oct 21. 149, that the

read builder finally were
Indicted

GRAVE
Perhaps the gravest briefing

given to congressional leaders
since V-- J day took place at the
PentagonBuilding lastweek. The
tubsttneeof the closed-doo-r ses-

sion was that Russia must be
preparing for aggressive war.

The briefing was given by'Lt.
Gen. Alfred' Gruenther oa behalf,
of the Joint chiefs of staff to
members of both the Senate and
House Committees
and Armed Scrvlcet Committees.

Gen. Gruenther was cautious In
his statements, confined himself
largely to a discussion of Soviet
armed strength, let the congress--,

men draw their own conclusions,

4 After listening, to the report,
however, Congressmen Engel of
Michigan, Slkea of Florida and
Cannon of Missouri spoke out
that Russia could bavo only one
purpose In building such a pow-

erful arsenal: to wage war.
Hero are some of the msln

fact presented by Gen. Gruen-
ther facts which Moscow al-

ready knowa since there Is no
particularsecretaboutour armed
strength. Russia, he said. Is
spending IB per cent of ,her na-

tional wealth on arms, which is
triple what the United StatesU
spending. Even taklnc our top
budget figure of

Includes stockpiling the
United Statea Is investing only 8
per cent of Tier wealth In defense.

Russia hat 40,000 tanks. This
Includes the best heavy tank la
the world the Joe Stalin Mark
HI, la contrast, the U. S, Army
hat only 7,000 tanks, none of
them heavy. la tbe air, Russia
bts 17,000 plane. Including JOO

heavybombers bilbo B-- type.
Meanwhlio Soyiet, factories an
working feverishlyto build a stra-
tegic air force. Production of
long-ran-o bebctndJsf. fight--

era haa been stepped up.
To chalkags our Navy, the

RuUa have JM stthmartees of
too latest,
make. Moat worrisome, however,
b a sew Ruattaa torpedo,' pilot-
ed' by 'a, etoctfeste brnia that
soaks oat ttt ova taraet, IWa
Pt"t""rIW"WI" WF"s"w 'ssfssi ''Ww tef.
blow ttp a ship eight He away.

Deiptte all thta Hroswet, the
backboneof SovietWW.
to aeitt bar ataagewer.(tea. Orw--

entberstressed. Russia can mus-
ter over S00 division at the drop
of a bomb.

JOHNSON KEEPS QUIET
Throughout the briefings, Sec-

retary of Defense,(Johnson took
a back seat and let military
spokesmen talk. At one point
however, he broke lnr only to be
slapped down by Congressman
Sheppard of California.

Shcppard wanted to know bow
reliabletbe Information oa Soviet
strengthwas, and while a' civil-Io- n

expert was trying to explain
that the Iron curtain I drawing
tighter, Johnson tried to brush
aside the question. '

"If we can't get an' answer.'
snapped Sheppard, "we may as
well go home."

The Secretaryof Defense tub-tide- d.

Sojne senators atd congress-
men feared the military chiefs'
wrre trying to icare Congress
with tbelr harrowing report into
increasing But,
perhaps because of Johnson's

' sterneye. the military men'made
..little positive comment ,

Gen Gruenther brushed aside
questions about increased mili-
tary' needs by warning: "Don't
ask me. I am liable to be'
biased."

Once he quipped- - "At Sen.
Wherry ha said, military people
would fortify the xnoon." .

Gruenther also warned that we
mustnot bleed ourselves ty over--'
spending, that some people are
too concerned about security and
not enongbabout economy. Final-
ly, Secretary of Defense Johnson

. broke la and suggested that the
chiefs of staff should Jofat Goa.

Feb... W-J- ohn

Luad to tired of holding
the Heroine's haad. He wants
action.

"I would certainly welcome
change." tald the actor, who It
currently playing Marie Wilson's
boy friend In "My Friend lrma
Goes West" ,

"When, I was brought out to
Hollywood iii IMS, It wai to play
the kind of roles I had been
playing on thestage.At leasttbat
waa the Idea I had. But I've
only had one role that resembles
anything did oa the atage.

"Here they've get tee playtog
opposite women In. love stories.
That .Just isn't my Use. L'aV aa
actio actor,"

The trouble' to fiat Land to at
the aame studio with Alan Ladd,
Vhp Is. first In line for the ac-'ti-on

vehicle.
Belle--

.
.Davis to testing wHh

bright blondhslr for, 'her aest
picture, "ThoStory of a D-
ivorce," That should he better
than the black mop the sported bt

, "Beyond the FweH." ; .

Jane RuasoU started toiUnne,,
nttteajt tut week for "StaJter
WHh a Gva" sad tho't dtHght-- d

MgAJjltiWf' afeJgej Ska "

V9 1'4ffjajBSjsjtBrt fBSBBjrff aMm

weeM to
sen 1lk rjwaw'a4 tots asked
to be ekmed ffo Atrtbtr duty.

Wrfes r 4:lM

x"?Jp

BuildersOf CapitalBoulevardsMake
Virtual AdmissionOf $217$06Fraud

PREPARATIONS

Appropriations

ll5.SOO.Ooo.000-wh- lch

storsHost.Germaa

appropriations.

Gruenther In answering aome of
the questions.

One by one. Gen. Bradley,
Army Chief' of Stalf Collins,, and
Chief of Naval Operations Sher-
man agreed that economy cornea
first Johnson beamed like
schoolteacher whose pupil are
reciting the correct answers.

Bradley reported that our oc-

cupation troops are In areas
Where they are strategically use-
ful, and assured that we could
meet any attack by quickly con-
centratingour forces.

'SPILLS BEANS
This harmony over economy w

finally shattered,however, when
Air Force Chief of Staff Vanden-ber-g

was asked about the air
' force'sneed.

. "Before Russia had the atomic
bomb, the Air Force .took tbe
position that It needed70 groups,"
replied Vsndcnboit cooly. "There
Is ao reason to change that post---
Uon now that Russia bat tbe
bomb."

The talk about economy was
so' unanimous, however,, that It
disturbed Sen. Knowlsnd of Cali-
fornia, tboush'be usually preacb-e-s

economy, he finally broke in:
"I want to know what we should
tpendIn the Judgmentof tbe mili-
tary peoplo, regardlessof whtt
we can afford. Congressand the
executive branch will determine
what we can afford. But we can't
make a proper evaluation if the ,

military Is going to tell Us what
we can afford."

Gen. Vandenberg, however, re-

mained the only definite dissent-
ing voice to the general note of
economy.

Hollywood-B-ob thomas '
Holding Heroine's Hand
Palls Qn Film Aztor
HOLLYWOOD,

a

I

e MMfj:tkkad

lier.Woaltofte tfayMa4awy
wetfeoaaVftro

UlI.

a

James Stewart It rightfully
proud of his photoplay gold medal
award for "The Stratton Story."
Wonder If he recalls bow reluc-
tant ho was to do tbe pructure.

'
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MASQUERADING. A
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tN vVVHCM THC PABTIClOANTS
ARE DISGUISED; CEREMONIES

IO RtGARMO
AS RlOlCULOUSpQlNSlNCERfT

semfcaeMTeaaW ! ,J. -- .eji ut

- AroundTht Rim--Th HmrUdSUft
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vfilprgef Y:6urfidndsAfidFee
Ever wonder what to do to keep feet

. and. handswarm wbeaR'seeU otTThe Amy Quartermastereerss did,
and decided to ted out JK what Its re--

'searcherscams up-wlt- aerns ngfeetleas
that we'll pass cm here W cats whaler
Should strike Bis; Spring sometimes.
. A person wHh eM hinds and feet Isn't

doing himself a'ait of feed when he pulls -

em heaviergloves .and shee-pac- s, accord--

The .thing to do la, keep torso warm ". malaUtned, If. it, la to do say
and. the extremities will take care od.
themselves. "n deciding bow much clothing soldiers

Army researchers tested btfmsM In wear to maintain,comfortable body
mld-weatn-er chambersand under arctic temperature,the Army experts Invented

y Oeld conditions sad decided, also,that the
application of heat to chilled haad and
frt hit TwcllelMa 'ft-- ct In ilrivlflir nit

Sthetcold. "Artificial has only super-- temperatureat 73 degrees, ror ci--
ficlal effect la Is tht the equivalent of a,business
way the QMQ atatf put, t4

Keep the blood circulating, the Army
branch advised.

In their test with "guinea" toldlera
exposedto low temperatures,the,research
men found that the blood supply to toes
and, fingers practically stops-whe- n the
body Is chilled. But If the body it kept
warm the flow of blood continuesunabat-
ed to the extremities and they are kept
"reasonably" warm too.

In cases where the feet and hands'are
alreadychilled, the application of beat to
the face encouragesblood circulation and
helps warm tbe other parts of the body,
the QMC found. However, masks to keep

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Right FormShouldBeChosen
ForJoint IncomeTax Return

WASHINGTON. U! MARRIED COU-ple- s,

in choosing the right form tor their
1949 income tax return, have a problem
lightly different from' tbat of single taxpayer.

For instance, what form for a Joint re-
turn, or a difference in deductions? And
the married couplet In community prop-
erty ttates have still another kindof prob-
lem.

Remember there are three forma oa
which returns can bo made: Form lMO-- A

the easiest, with the collector figuring
the tax for you; the 1040 shortform next
easy, where you find your own tax in a
table onthe-bac-k; and4he1040 long form

where you figure your own tax.

IF YOU USE FORM 1040--A OR THE
1040 short form you get without Itemizing,
a deduction of about 10 per cent for ex-

penseslike hospital bills or charitable con-

tributions.
If yours were more than that, then use

the 1040 long form. There'you'll have to
Itemize but you can claim your deduc-
tions in full.

And If one.partnerIn a marriagewants
to claim more than a 10 per

and therefore uses the 1040 long form
to itemize, the other partner bat to use

1040 long form, too, and itemise.
Now for the use of the forms.
You can use Form 1040A .only If your

total Income was under $3,060-- and all of
it Except-- for no more than $100 In un-

taxedwages, Interestor dividends was
in wsges or salary from which full tax
was withheld la 1949.

IF YOU DONT FIT THAT RULE, BUT
your income waa under $5,000 you can
use the 1040 short form.

If you have any income at all from other,
sources like rent or farming no matter
how small It was and even though the to-

tal Income was'under $5)000 you couldn't
use Form 1040-- You'd use the 1040 short
form.

U--.

CURRENT DEMANDS THAT THE
western powers make fresh efforts to
achieve agreementwith Russia and thus
avoid a possible'atomic war give rise Im-

mediately to the vital question of what
the demands are based on.

It this idea premised on tome concrete
development or practical propossl which
might appeal to Moscow! Or Is it merely
the result of wishful thinking?

VITAL THAT' THIS BE
clearedup before further ttepaare takea.
This is to because we know from long
hard experience that there'a not!the tUght"
est use-- in going to Moscow and calling
for peace simply because peace is good
or becausesomebodywill get hurt it there
to. another war.,Tbat would look like an
exhibition of weakness and could do un-

told damage,.to the cause of peace--',
IUke the realistic way iU. S, Secre-

tary of State DeaaAebeeoadealt this
problem la his policy statementof Feb,f.
He summed the situation up by ttoetor-te- g

that four years of experience "have
brought us the realisation"that progress
towards peacesimply by .making agree
meatswith the Rusftltn is impossible. The
Soviet gornHReat to realistic and adjusts
policies when compelled by facts to do so.
A he pots-te- out:

"You can't aafue wHh a river: H to
sjeteg to 5ew Yon eaa dam R up, you
oaa pet it to iwefal parposes, you eaa
Meet R, but you eaa't argue wish H"
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the face warm will not guarantee warm
ftet '

Fright aad sadesa surprise are two
ethe-r-, factors & be avoided whea k's 'ce4d

(be Armr reeemmeads. Emotional reae--
tiea to both results tea decreasela the
tMw 0 cfifi COCpttClxS COSCIU QCu

Shock,'resulting from accident orsad-de-n
exposure-- to danger, la a good ilbis.

tratlen of this fact Again, artificial heat
' the "
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a new term a standards-calle-d the "do."
It Is the'amount of clothing necessary

to keep an Inactive man comfortable
heat with

t restoringwarmth," vlllans, lt;s
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V Testing further; the QMC researchers
found that It would take boots with soles
ope and a half inches thick and uppera
seven Inches in thickness to keep an in-

active man's feet warm In
weather.,They decided the footgear would
not be, practical for fighting men, but
they're going to work on the problem
some more.

Following the Army's line of reasoning
(for once), it looks from here like the
most practical thing for Big Springer to

do when thote "northers" whistle olf the
caprock la to: slide Into those s.

WAYLAND YATES.

Jones and his wife had under-$5,00- 0 in-

come. It was all his. She had no income
If they fit the rule for Form 1040-- they
can file Jointly on It Otherwise they can
file Jointly on the 1040 short form.

Smith and his wife had under $5,000.
Both, earnedpart of tbat Income. Hit fit
the rule for using Form 1040-- but ber't
didn't- - In that case they can fUe Jointly
on the 1040 short form, but not on Form
1040--A Or, if for some special reason they
wish to do so he can file separatelyoa
Form 1040--A while she flies separatelyon
the 1040 short form.

IN THAT CASE EACH CLAIMS HIS
own $600 exemption andeach gets the usu-

al 10 per cent deduction allowed a person
filing a return of his own.

Brown and his wife bad total income
of $5,000 or more' but individually tbe
income of each was under $5,000

They can ille Jointly on the 1040 Ions;
form getting the benefit that comes from
splitting their income equally or they can
file separatelyon Form 1040-- (If they tit
the rule for. It) or separatelyon the 1040

short form.
Kelly and bit wife had $5,000 or more

Income. It wat all hla she hadnone. They
have no choice of forms. They can't use
Form 1040--A or the 1040 short form. They
must, use the 1040 long form. Then they
can file a Joint, return. From a money-savin-g

standpoint it wouldn't make sense
In a case where the. husbsnd had income
and the wife-- none for the wife to fall to
Die Jointly with her husband and lose the
benefit of split Income.

Now for the community property states:
they are Arizona, California, Idaho, Loul-alan- a,

Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, and
Washington.

In those states.If husband and wife wish
to file separatereturn they can't use
Form 1040-- at, all. they must use Form
1040' either the short or long forms de-

pending on the size of their income.
(Tomorrow: Using Form 1040-A-).

Affairs Of TheVdrld-DeW- itt MacKenzie

RealisticApproachNeededIn
TalkingPetaceWithJoeStalin

out long,ago and to slmed at communhlng

the world. ,
Thus far nothing bat been allowed to

tttnd In the way of this Red drlvo except-

ing unsurmountable obstacles.Tie plan
has beenadapted to conditions over which
Russia had no Immediate control but it
always baa awung'back Into Its straight
line when those conditions finally hadbeen

met .' .

We can't overcome those facts by wish-

ful or pious thinking. What we have to do
before making a fresh approach to Mos-

cow to to ask ourselves whether it will
serve Red interests .to call off the cold
war which it an integral part of the
Communist drive to spresdcommunism..

Tht Big Spring Herald
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HERE TODAY The colorfully-cla- d International Choir of Wayland College, Plalnvlew, will be pre-
sented In concert at the First Biptlst church-a-t 7:30 p. m. today. The public Is Invited to hear the
unique musical oroanlratlon under direction of Shelby Collier.' In addition to religious numbers, there
will be several national anthemt and folk songs, Languagesof many lands have been studied by the
choir, Including Italy, Germany, Latvia, France, Hawaii, Japan, China and Mexico. Personnel comes
from the far reaches of the globe, too.

First Methodist Woman'sSociety
Circles Meet For Study Lessons
Circles ot the Woman's Society Mrs. Ltodley, Mrs. J. C. Armt- -

of Christian Service ot the First
Methodist church met to regular
session Monday.

Mrs. L. E: 'Maddux was hostess
to the Fannie Hodges Circle to her
home, 1201 E. 16th.

Mrs. H G. Keaton brought the
lesson entitled "Women of the
Scriptures."Others taking part In
the program were Mrs. H. J. Whit-ttogto- n,

Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
Mark Wants.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Tom Slaughter a guest. Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, Mrs. Clyde Denton,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Mark
Went. Mrs. W. u. wmitlngtou,
Mrs. Winston KUpatrick, Mrs. H.
B. Settles and the hostess.

Maudle Morris Circle met In the
home of Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Mrs C. W. Shehane gave the
lesson. "Sharing the Blessings of
the Home.

Mrs. C. E. Shlve presided at
the business session.

The next meeting will be to the
home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr,
with Mrs. J. E. Foote as

The meeting will be March 13.
Attending the meeting were

McDANIEL BOULUOUN
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AleULANCE
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til Rimaek Phono 11

STAPLE GROCERIES
CURB SERVICE ,

stead, Mrs, J. S. BUhop, Mrs, W:
A. Underwood, Mrs. Everett Hood,
Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, Mrs. O. G
Hughes, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
Mrs. D. F. BIgony, Mrs. J. E.
t'ooie, Dorothy BIgony, Mrs. 11.
H. Haynes, Mrs, C. E. Shlve, Mrs.
C. W. Shehaneof Shrevcport, La.
and the hostess.

' Mrs V. E, Jones was hostess to
the meeting ot the Fannie-- Stripling
Circle to her home, 1108 Runnels.

The lesson waa on the- second
chapter of the book "Women ot the
Scriptures" and waa entitled "Shar-
ing the Blessings of Home." Mrs.
M. A. Cook gave the devotional
from II King 4:8-1- Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson spoke on "The Home
of Mary ot Jerusalem" and "The
First Home of the Early Church."
Mr. R. E. Satterwhlte was heard
on the study topics, "Paul At Lys- -

tra," "The Home of PrUclUa" and
"The Consecration ot Timothy,
Mrs. S, R Nobles gave the part
VAqulUa and Prlscllla" and "Mary
and Martha"

Mri "
at businesssession.

Refreshments to Mr.Sft,ii.T? ,crve? i
Un, Mrs, S. R.

SattoStT M. 1McMhan' Mti J
Coffee, Vlh.-T!- i.

Mrs. Stccr,
V, E. Jones, Mrs. J. It. Chaney,
Mrs, Clyde Johnston and
Frank Powell..

.
Alary Circle to

the home ot G. W. Cbowns,
317

Mra. J.T. Balrd and W. F,
Cook presented the on
the second chapter ot the
"Women of the Scriptures."
Balrd the opening prayer.

C. R. Moad. chair'
man, at the business ses--

The Gregg Street Health Clinic
Announce

That May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT 607 South Gregg St

A Full And Corhpleto Spinal Adjustment

Is made when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. For An Appointment.

There Is No For Consultation ... Dr. T. C. Tlnkham,
director.

SHORTY'S

Grocery & Market
Mi

DRIVE INN

MEAT
.BEER' -- Case or Vt

or
FEATURING tANDYS MILK

Operated by Mr. end D P. Shorty" Thompson
, "Shorty Formerly With Southern Ice For Msny' Years

910 East3rd

. k owHtr o( BIG SPRING PRODUCECO.T

And, think of otherswhenyou go In or place of
buslneM whem-ye- don't, know. Before you con Increeto your
mimhor of friend ONE thing I necessary-G-ET APUAlNTED,

OEJ ACQUAINTED WEEK-w- hen the of com-'immi-ty

to eoMered on the PEOPLE our oommufdty.

I ' 'IBiGt J

Refreshments were served
A. F. Johnson, C,

to
E

Johnson, Sr , Mrs G. W Chnwns.
Mrs M. E. Oolcy. R. E
Mrs C. R. Moad, D. C.

Mrs. Lee Warren, G.
E. Irene Blackwell.

J. T. Balrd and W. F.
Cook.

Reba Tbomat Circle met at the
cnurcn Monday afternoon.

TO second chapter of the book,
Women of the Scriptures" and

entitled, "Sharing the Blessings of
studied. fiiughse,

Carleton program'leader. France
siLOy was iiiustraied coiored

and pictures. "A Statement
on Need" by Leila Bagley
Rumble was In unison by
the group. Homes of women of the
Old and Testaments were
studied. J. A. Coffee. a
guest, spoke on "The Home of
Mary of Jerusalem.' '

Howaru uailsbury presided
inp uusine'i mra. eip

Howard Stephens presided WM hosle" "
the

Johnson,
wee served

I Jgfc?ZS" S" ,17'i,
Bi Itata. A."

E. A. Bow- -
Mrs. ..?'

den, Howard Mrs,

Mrs.

The Zlnn met
Mrs.

Virginia.
Mrs.

program
book
Mrs.

gave
Mrs Circle

presided

WishesTo
You

Call 2108

Charge

MARKET
Case

Hot Cold

Mrs;

, tke

this that

spetlloM the

L

slon.

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Gay.
Mrs.

Sadler, Mra.
Fleeman. Mrs.

Mr. Mr.

Mrs.

wltn
map

read

New
Mr.

Mrs.

Herbert

Mrs.
and Mrs.

Aisle Carleton.

LadiesBible CUss
MeetsOn Monday

The Ladies Bible Class of the
Church of Christ, corner of 14th
and Main, met Monday afternoon
for a Bible atudy session. Minis
ter Lloyd Connel. pastor, brousht
the lesson from the tenth chapter
of LukeT Minister Connel quoted
the scripture "the Kingdom of God
is come nigh to you." A compari
son was made ot the two Biblical

Mary and Martha. In
conclusion the pastor stated that
"the Kingdom of God should come
first."

Attending were Mrs. Jack R,eed,
Mrs. L. B. Amaon, Mrs. Avery
Falkner, Mrs. Carl Coleman. Mrs.
S. E. Smith. Mrs. Dan Copier.
Mrs. Maurine Pahomap, Mrs. A.
N. Stephens, Mrs. Ward Berry-ma- n,

Mrst W, H Power, Mr. J,
If. Fuller, Mrs Mary Locke, Mrs.
C. 11. Vlck, Mrs. Barbara McWhor- -
ter, Betty Collins, Mrs. Clifford
Hale, Mrs. J. E. Walker. Mrs. R,
E. Porter. Mrs. M. E. Gobbel,
Mrs. Wf W. Cllftpn, Mrs. J, M.
Tucker Mrs. C S. Kyle, M.n R
V. Jones,Mrs. D. W Pierce, Mrs.
M. O. Lyles, Thelma Teague, Mrs.
Ruy n. Mrs. J B. OL.
Mrs. n. v. Fryar. Mrs. Sarah
Glbbs, Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs. Le--
roy Eason. Mrs. Thirward Lewter,
Mrs. Lloyd Connel Mrs. D. W,
Heard, Mrs.. L. N. Brooks, Mrs.
Travis Carlton, Mrs. Florence Rbo- -
ton, Mrs. W, L. Eggleston, Mrs.
C. B. Sullivan, Mrs. T. F,

Bishop W. C, Martin
T-- at. it.. e -- if.ia bb Loyally jpcaitcr
.Bishop William C. Martin of Dal

las, will be the principal apeaker
when the First Metaodlat church
loyalty dinner is held Thursday at
7;30 p,m. at the hlg pcbot jrvm,

At this dbwer the church's
bul'dlng fund committee
will get their programuaderway.

Food wl'l he served by the Odes
a Chuck "Wagon Gang.

,l.i .. I 3agagMssWWssg-a-r

DONALDS
Drivft-ln- n

Mexican Foods.

. Steaks
SAM AN9ELO HtsWWAY

Shitfenti Arh Invitod' .MAiBUNGS

To View, Ait Display
Student groups nave' a special

Invitation to see tat display ot
original paintings torn Ibt Oxford
University Frets' publication "In
Our Imsge'7 when the worki of
art art shown to Big Spring next
week.

Sixteen ot the famous charac-
ter ot the Old Testament as con-
ceived by Artlit Guy RoweVwtil be
on display to Room 1, on the' Set
lie hotel mezzanine. They repre-

sent a new departureto Biblical
art, and have createdwide

The exhibit will bo open from 3
to 8 p. ra. and from T to 10 p. m.
next Monday.Tuesday andWednes-
day. Feb. 1.

Art classes, school groups or all
ages, and Sunday school classes
have an Invitation to view the dls--
olav in croups. They may feel
free to come at any time during
the exhibit hours. Groups from all
ot Big Spring also will be wel-

comed at the art display.
The artist Guy Rowe. has been

best known for his Time maga--

Initiation Held

By RebekahLodge
Formal candlelight Initiation

services were conducted by the
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge, No
153. for Leon Cole, Dolore Wil-

liams and A. H. Baker. Grace Mar
tin, noble grand, presided andMin-

nie Anderson furnished the music.
Refreshments were served to the

group by a committee consisting
ot Beatrice Bonner, Zula Reeve a

Lucille Brown.
Attending from the Andrews

lodge, No. 148 were-- Velma Hall.
Novoana Cravin, tsuia May mier.
Carrie Walker and Clara Jardon.
Enna Coker represented t- - Knott
lodge. No. 14. Other members at-

tending w?rc Gertrude Wesson. a

Cormas, Mary Cormas, Fran-
ces Glenn, Fern Polacek, Lets
Metcalf, Minnie Anderson, Adell

Barrow. JeanHarris, Othafay Nev-in-

Grace Martin, Marie Horton.
Viola Robinson, Ben Miller, Hazel
Lamar, Beatrice Vlerexge, Zr'a
Reeves, Lucille Brown, R. B.
Hughes,GouJd W.nn, -- ones Lamur,

Home", was Aisle Maude Cole. Memorle
was The Wtoterrowd. Winn, Mabel

Our

characters,

members

Spears, Annie Wolf, Dalpba Gor
don, Pearl Mann and Jo Baker.

Circle Bight Club
HasRegularMeet

Members of the Circle Eight
Square Dance club met Saturday
at the IOOF Hall. Roy'Tidwel! and
Charlie Harwell served as Masters
of ceremonies.

Callers were: C. E. Hutchison,
Garner McAdams, Oscar Nabors,
M. E Heald. tip Anderson,Jlmmle
Felts, Charles Holderbaum, Tom-
my Whatley and Jack.Arrington ot
Stanton.

Forty couple were present.

Town And Country

2817
SEES
12 4

Fretly and practical two-piec-e

for er to ging-
ham, charaferay, corded, cottonsI

Flattering fitted 'Jacket over kick- -
pleated skirt. Long, sleeves, If you
want wem.

No. 2817 k cut la sixes 12. 14, IB,
18, 3, 38. 38, 40; 42. 44. 44 and ,48.

'36-t-

Send 241 cents tc pattern with
name,, addressand style number
desired.

Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station.New York 11,N,
Y.

Patternsready to fill orders
For apeoia)'handling ot

order via fleet elae mall (acted
aa atr 5 ooaes per pattern.

Hvenr noeae ewwr should have
Am timm saaav, .&v tumi

osc sno pcoos snows a w 00 ira'
HHtf Af saw uyii'i Bflmilar faab.
laeu; dsstgaslor alt tke fantlt-r-
Wmj V9M. MM pfff . wtmyimm IVW
jWkwM AIM jMlfMi MUTCL ft Ml

jaatAsaailjA jaJtAAAaAM haj'U aWal lmfVPftfll SjMCTasgajj PV B M M
any pattorn' book. Per eopf priee
U N oeats.

'VI!

ate cover portraits. He worked
solely en the'portrait for "la Our
Image" for three and one half
years, and only two ot the char-
acter depleted were (tainted from
life. All ether faces-Ti- e found la
stores, on trains, to restaurants
and oa streets people be felt ex
pressed the characters he had
studied to the Bible stories.

Members ot the Hyperion clubs
ot Big Spring will serve as host-
esses during the showing, and are
Joining The Herald to sponsorship
of the exhibit.

Baptist Circles

Meet MondayFor

MissionStudies
East Fourth Baptist WMS

met In regular sessionMonday.
The Bykota Clrclo met to tho

home ot Mrs. R. L. LewaUen.2004 door.
Scurry for a mission study,

Mr, uurus lieymoias gave me
opening prayer and the devotional
from Proverb 14. Mrs. H. M. Jar-re- tt

mission leader, reviewed two
chapter from the book, "The Little
Prophet ot Cane Creek" by Harold
E. Dye. Mrs. A. W. Pageoffered
the closing prayer.
Refreshmentswere to i nd became the

J. S. Parks, Mr. A. S. Wood,
Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. O. R. Smith.
Mrs. H Reeves, Mrs Curtis Rey-

nolds, Mrs H. M. Jarratt and the
hostess.

. The Kate Morrison Circle met at
the church for a mission study.

Mrs. J. B. Nixon led the pro-
gram entitled "The Real Shepherd
of Kingdom Come". Mrs. R. J.
Barton gave the openingprayerand
Mrs. Bill Sandrldge led the closing
prayer.

During the businesssessionplans
were made to make toys for the
nursery at the next work day meet
ing.

Attending the meeting were Mrs,
J. B Nixon, Mrs. 11. L. Mason,
Mrs. Jim Ben-dThe- tre
nett, Mrs. Bill Sandrldge and Mrs.
Cecil Mason.

Mary Martha Circle met at the
for a mission study.

Mrs. Fritz Crump brought the
lesson on the 3rd chapter of the
book "The Little Prophet of Cane
Creek".Mrs..Elgln Jones also took
part to the program.

Margaret Jo Cook
HonoredAt Party

MargaretJo Cook entertained20
with a birthday party giv

en in her home last ieov. Mar
garet Jo wa five years old,

Mrs Ronnell McDanlel entertain
ed the guests with the showing of
some home movies and "Mlgh)y

Thosepresentwere BarbaraAnn
Cook, PaulaBeth Hardy, Rita Car
ol iiaray, JamesNelson cook, ue-b-e

Lovell.'Brenda Cook, Donla Kay
Cook. Gary McDanlel, Johnny Rat--
llff, 'Bryan Fltzbugh, Judd Gay
Wilkerson, Karol Sue.Parker, Dav
id. Parsons, David Harris, Sammy
and Freddie Cheney,Carta Jean
Watkins and Pamella Smith--

Mothers ot the guests who call-
ed during the party were Mrs.
Lloyd Hardy, Mrs. Joy Wilkerson,
Mrs. Clyde Berry, Mr. A. B. Cook,
Mrs. Bcyant Harris, Mrs. Max
Fltzhugh, Mra. H. L. Lovell. Mrs,
W. E Cheney, and Mrs Jlmmle
Cook Gracia Ross, Thelma Carr,
LlUIan Carr and Mrs. Scudday
were other friends.who called dur
ing the party bours.

Meeting Is Cancelled
Announcement is made concern-

ing the cancellation ofthe Garden
Club meeting which was'scheduled
for, 2.30 p.m. Wednesday. This
meeting hasbeencancelled to order
lhat',memberstmayattend funeral
service for Judge J. E. Brown.
An executive' meeting will be an
nounced for later to the week,

wnn a
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We never do any more. But we
used to have tho time and we used
to be testclass,radio fans. Mean--
tog taa We regularly listened to
dozens and dozens and dozens ot
radio programs, keeping up with
what' U the characterswere do--
tog- - to solve their many, many
problems.

Anyone who has been muchot
a radio fan knows how hacking
it Is for programs to chance em-

cees or character Just about the
time they get to seeming like
members of the family. Maybe

that's why programs which make
a hit on the air remain tor so
many years.

The Barbours, a mythical radio
family created by Carlton B.
Morse, a former newspaperman.
Since 1932, the program hu be-

come as familiar or maybe more
so to listeners as the family next

One of the longcst-runulr-? shows
to radio history many a dialer
regardv them aa an actual fam-
ily, rat.er than a fictional one.
Members ot the cast receive their
fan mall more often addrmed o
the charactersthsv portray, than
by their real names

Morse left the newspaper ranks
served Mrs. a member of

NBC Sn Franr'vco staff as writ
er and producer of b'd and
thunder mysteries In 19?9 When
he becamesaturated with the gory
whoduntu he turned to the op
posite extreme to write the story
ot avuage American me

The result was that homey folk
sy aaga of the ether waves, "One
Man's family" heard on Sunday,
Somemay remember hearing their
first mogram, according to our
remembering they were a tempo
rary replacement for 'he Mary
Pickford program

Including Morse, the writer-produce-

there are 21 regular cast
members ot the program Five ot
these have been with the program
since It began-o- n April 29. 1932.

R J. Barton. Mrs. Mlnetta Ellen a Mother

church

friends

Mouse"

Barbour: J. Anthony Smythe as
Father Barbour; Michael RaKetto
asPaul Bernlce Bervln hasHaxeL
and Baiton Yarborough as Clifford.

The ethers are'PageGUraan a
Jack. JeanRouverol as Betty, Bar-tar-a

idler as Claudia, Tom Col-Un- a

ss Nicholas Lacey, Anne Wit-fiel- d

as Penny, Russell Thorson
ss Dan'el Murray, Dawn Bender
as Margaret, Mary Lou Harring
ton as Joan, and Conrad Blnyon
is Hank.

During the nearly eighteen
years ct its existence the ptogram
has become one ot the most hon
ored radio dramas. It won first
place on five Radio Guide polls,
five Cleveland Plain Dealer polls,
five Motion PictureDally soils and
many others.

Mrs. CecilNabors
DirectsProgram

A yearbook program, ldt by
Mrs, Cecil Nabors, was featured
at the Monday meeting of the Wes
ley Methodist church WSCS.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle directed the
business meeting for the orgsnl-ratio- n.

Opening prayer was by
Mrs. E. R. Cawtbron and closing
prayer was led by Mrs. C. C
Hardaway.

Taking part on the program
were Mrs. Nabors, Mrs, Tommy
Lovelace, Mrs, Raymond Hamby,
Mrs. Hardaway, Mrs. W. D. Love-

lace, Mrs. Wayne Allen, and Mrs.
Pickle. Mrs. Cawthron and Mrs.
Nabors abo presented a abort
yearbook sketch following the
program.

Others presentwere Mrs. O. B.

Swltxer. Mrs. C, L. Payne, and,
Mrs. B. Reagan.

Mrs. C. W. Shehane arid son,
Bill, are leaving today after iflslt-In- g

Mrs.-- Shehane' parents,Wr,
and Mrs, C. E. Shlve, The She-haa-

reside to Shreveport, La.
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First Baptist WMU'
Circles Have Meeting

First Baptist WMU circles held
regular mission study session
Monday with the exception of the
Christine Coffee circle which can-

celled the meeting becauseof the
death of Judge J. E. Brown. Mrs.
Brown member of the circle.

Members of the Maybelle Tay
lor Circle met tor mission study
to the homeot Mrs. JamesDenote,
1400 Wood, Monday morning.

After the meeting openedwith
the group singing "Into My Heart,"
followed by the reading of the

at)"

8 k M W

i g .. . ,

,7

Is a

minutes.
All members were given an op

portunity to taxe part in a discus-
sion of mission books to be read

B,

X.

at

F.

12

first
of

nu wc prayer SiPW,r,. fn,,f--r fc.iMrs. H. C. and Hn.Mohley im .v. m.. i- -.i .i.n

!?ft" Mrs
de, "' T rh.rtrrVw.1 b,.

drick.
Members voted to have prayer

pals after the motion was made
and seconded by Mrs. S. Marie
Haynes and Mrs. II C Mob'v

After the reading ot II John by
Mra. Wlilard Henarlck, Mrs.
Tucker led In prayer and present
ed the topic. "European Baptist
Meeting Program."

Mrs. M. E. Boatman discussed
"In Union There Is Strength." Mrs.
Norlne Goodwin ltd the closing
prnver

Three new members Mrs.
Mack Rodgers, Mrs. Sidney Clark'
and Mrs. JamesO. Dycus, were
Introduced.

Refreshments were served.
Attending were Mrs. Wlilard

Hendrick,Mrs. S. Marie Haynes,

HomerGay,Jr., Is
Party Honoree

Homer Gay, Jr., was honored
with a "Welcome Home" party to
the homeot Helen Van Crunk Mon
day night. Gay has returned.to
Big Spring after serving In the U.
S. Air Corps for IS months. He
was atattonri M 1' , W tim-
ing and Fair Field, Calif, during
that time.

Canasta was played for enter-
tainment.

Attending were Billy and ,La-ver-

Chrane, Wllda and Kenneth
Orr. Blllle McClaln. Bob,Wilson.
Jack Henderson,David Peter; Lo--
rena Brooks, Roy Cravens, Doth-ar- d

Soechlng,Joyc and Juanlta
Jeane Duncan. Pat Moore.

Doris Blaylack, JackTurner,Char
lie ana reggy sumvan, Don uuy,
Terry Ryan and Don Richardson.

Y Board To Meet
This Evening

Regular monthly meeting of the
YMCA board of dlrectora 1 ached.
uled for. ;30p, ra. today at the
Douglass. i' '

Several ImportantItems pf bus!- -

Lee Milling executive secretary,
One ot the key deetetonsof the
eveningwill lie the eleetiea ot

JUST INI

MODI O' DAY

Mrs, J, Langttea,Mst Hl;C.
Bobley, Mrs, Archie Clayton, Mrs,
Joe Tucknees, Mnu M. Boat
man, Mrs 3ames Dannie, Mrs.
Norlne Goodwin, Mrs.. Mack Rodg-er- s,

Mrs. .Sidney Clark, and Mrs,
JamesO. Dycus. ,

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan was host-
ess to the Mary WfUIs circle
her home, 507 Gregg.

After the meeting, opened with
prayer"by MrsAV. Taylor, Mrs.
Theo Andrews wss to' charge!
the businessSessionwhen per-
sons answered roll call.

Following the' business sesotea,
Mrs. C T. Clay offered prayer
and reviewed the and second
chapters thebook, "Fellow Help--

.,rr m. m as. inmi wcn u aub iruui, oy nunc Jcanwch program. n w,.
,vi.ii

e", by

Joe

ed on the life of Dr. John iW.
Kimbro of Texas, a olocer "tco-U-st

minister, who retired to 1939
at the ago of 80.

Following the dismiss) prayer
by Mrs. Delia K. Agncll, a social
hour was held honoring Mrs, W.
B. Buchanan on the observance of
her birthday.

Refreshment plates, including
cake, were served.

Mrs II. H. Squyres was named
hostessfor the next meeting which
Is scheduled for March 20th to
her home, 404 Douglas, i

Those attending were Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, Mrs. Theo Andrews, v

Mrs. O. B. Hull, Mrs. C.J, CUy,
itoDcrt ana inaries, Mrs. H. D.
Ulrey, Mrs W. F. Tajler, Mrs.
R. O. Burnett, Mrs. H. H.'Squyres,
Mr. J. E. Hardesty.kd the host-
ess. t
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Kelley of New York and Wllmlng
ton. Delaware, savat "1 like to have
plenty of beausand date,andagirl
doesn't gettthemU .she's haU-saf-v

'inava wny i use a ncoaorant urns
stop my perspiration 1 to 3 days,
Kills odor Instantly, safely, surely, .

better"than anything I've, fennel'
Ssfe for' my skin and clothe."' t

.How. about.youT Don't he
Arrid-iafe- l Use ArrM to se

ntr.Buy newArrW with Creamogea,
Anii with Creomogenla guaran-

teed not to crystallise or dry outJo
tha far. What'smore. If vou areMi
completely convinced that Arrid Is
in every tosythe finestcreamdeodar.
ant you've ever uses,return suejax
with unused portion, and well re-
fund the entirepurchasepete.Qw
addreeat on everypaekace, ; -

Get a jar oi lae new ArrM wi
Creamogentoday-on- ly 38 ptut aa
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Review
Prog

Of Missile
ram Is

UKBKttOHt Feb. . W-- Sei

retary of DefeaseJohnson has or
dered,a review ef-th- entire U. 8.
guided mJMe program. '

.

'ues.areview either by the de--
tense'chief or, Congress,was de
mandedJest week tar Sea.Lyndon
Johnson who contended
Russia l at leu t two "years ahead
pf the J .&ila guided mliille de
velopment fTba review has beea undertaken
by JhepefeBe Department' re--at

arch anddevelopment board and
tint-boar- committee onguIded
missiles It was leaned'today.
'.Their report Will ' be' made di-
rectly to Secretary'Johnson.

A usually well Informed source
said tut Jonasea anted tae board
h review the Broirram before Sea.
Johnson demandedsuch,a ttep. Re
said the review is necessary

ot the die and diversity of
the programand to Insure that It
14 balanced and Involves no

duplication.
phases of guided mis-r-e.

development ere being carried
oa by tfee. Amy, Navy aBd Air
Foree,-- wHb the help of U. 8.. and
Grea icIeatUts. Much post-wa-r
devetepmeat has beta-base- oa the
V--l J.flytaf bomb tad V-- 2 rocket
with whkh the Germans bombard-
ed the London area during the lat-

ter, part of World War II,
,6taer developments Include

4

NKW YORK, Feb. 30. tPUIf you'.
re worrying about what happensto
that dollar fa your' pension fund be
fore time for you to caib'in oa It,
you aren't the only ene.,.Now even
some bankers worry.'

The ruth to let up .mora pension
funds for mora tad mora people
already, baa company bookkeepers
chewing pencils. They must fad
the money. Whether It's a private
or government social security pen--

Girl Accepts Nuptials
'But DeclinesA R?nS

PEORIA. IU., Feb. 21. (ft - Mary
Lou. Hornbacker,accepted a

ring to help a dis-
placed person enter Bradley 'Vai-tersll- y.

Miss Morabseker, si Bradley
graduate, proposed that Robert,
Swansea,we her
eagaJFement;ring lo help the stu-

dent "who is being sponsored,by a
Bradley student group'. The group
applied through Church World
Service In 'get a young displaced
person to een'e from Europe 'to
Jyfas QM74

2

ROSES! HOSES!

Wert Tesu Grew ReftM,
ForWatt Text .

ueree teleetfen ef pansy plants,
tnalkh Walnut; Black Wal-
nut, Pecan, FrulC FtrsbnmefY
rig. Date and shade trees;

I EesenAcresNuntry

3,.

MHes Oa N

4.

Ordered
berabs which, dropped from planes
vuuiee a .eirele of aau-atrcra-ft ae--

frnses, may be guided to targets
Inside those 'defeases! The Ger
mans' Introduced weapons o( this
type In the Mediterranean during
ine isii war.

Still another field considered of
grest Importance is that of guid
ed anti-aircra-ft mkiUes. A new
chamber to test ram Jet engines,
which some scientists expect to
power such missiles at. supersonic
speeds,-- was developed by the
Wright. Aeronautical Corp. recent
ly for the Air Force.

Early Hearing On
CongressPayroll's

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Wt--An

early hearing was promised today
by Chairman Sabath, ID-fll- ) of the
House Rules Committee on a
resolution to investigate congres-
sional payrolls.

Sabath Indicated doubt that the
committee would approve the pro-
posal, since many members "may
regard it as a reflection upon the
members of thn House."

The 'hearing was requested by
Hep. Burdlck ). who Intro-
duced the resolution last month,

PensionReserves
CausingConcern

slon, the corapsay puts up at least
Part.

Trustees ofJhe funds also worry
about safebut profitable places to
put tne money to work. And now.
at the top theoretical level, Invest--
meat bankers are' worrying lest
inese runos swell to a total so
great there won't be enough in
vestment opportunities of the re
quired tort to take care of them,

oioert. ana tney may be la a
majority; scoff at the idea. But if
funds seeking employment should
find too few gilt edge securities
available, some think that mlcbt
per up ine maraei zor prcrerrea
stock, and even Kr common atock.
Others think It more likely lo put
pressure on the u. & treasury to
issue (long-ter- bonds attractive to
Institutional investors.

Estimates oa the additional
amount of money in pension funds
which Will hit tne capital market
this year Tange'from-JS6-0 million
morethan last. year to II J bil
lion mere. Thereis an equally wide
variance la guessesas to how this
new money wuj rare, some tmnx
businessneeds and available capi-
tal will about balance this year.
But at' least oae investment .house
(SalomonBros. Hutzler) predict
$1.8 bniten in excess funds will be
looking for lavestment chancesthat
aren't there.

However,, the, Bankers1Trust Co.
thinks Investment markets can
take cam of, the new pension fund
money. In' an analysis of the capi
tal markets (or this year and:next.
the trust 'company saya today,that
(a 1948 there was about' H.2 bU-U-

to new money added to, the
market through growth of trustees
and Insured pension funds. The
bankers trust believes thai by the
end of this 'year, or early. In 1951.
the rate of annual additions to pen-lio- n

funds may rise to about 11.7
tuiwa. ,
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SabathAfraid

EmpowerSouth
WASHINGTON. Feb."Ji t1

President Truman was urged today
by eae at hie congressional lead
er to take another look at. a pro
posed constitutional amendment to
abolish 'the electoral college.'

Chairman Sabath (D-Il- l) of the
House Rules Committee told re
porters he has wrttlea the Presi-
dent to point out. that the proposal
might give the South "much great-
er power than it now possesses."

A resolution embodying the pro-
posed amendment has been passed
by the Senate and now is la the
House.Rules Committee.

It would abolish the electoral
slaa of choosing the Presidentand
vice president aad give each can-
didate for those ofiices an electoral
vote in each statein BTOPortlon to
:he popular vote cast for the can-
didate. Tbe Constitution bow gives
the entire electoral vote of a state
to the candidate receiving the larg
est popular vote. Tbe loser gels
nothing.

Sabath said he understands that
the President has approved tbe
nrtmosed change.

"I have heard It expressed," he
wrote tha President "that la a
close election, it would give the
South a tremendous advantage and
perhaps make possible Its wielding
the balance of power. I am com-
mencing to feel. .that it would
give tbe South much greaterpower
than It now possess.

ssbstn concluded wiu ine ob
servation that "I fear that the leg
islation Is not for the best Interest
ot the Democratic Party and of
the country.

His position gave support to re-
ports thai northern Democrats and
many Republicans may teamup to
beat the proposal, which must get
a two thirds vote in the House be
fore It can be submitted to the
states.Thirty six statesmust rati-
fy it before it would become ef
fective.

Rites Said Today
For Mothtr Of
Sam McComb

Rites were to have been aald
at 3 pi m. today at Rotan for
Mrs. Sam McComb, 86, mother ot
Sam McComb, Jr. of Big Spring.

Mrs. McComb died Monday aft
ernoon in Abilene. She had .been
111 for more than a month.

Services were to be conducted
by Rev. P. E. Yarborough of the
Rotan First Methodist church. Me--
Comb-Cat-e Funeral bornewaa in
charse of arraneements.

Survivors. In addition to Sam
McComb, were two, other sons, C.

McComb and Granville Mc
Comb of. Abilene.. andJUS. Mc--
comb of Yuma. Ariz.: a daughter.
bits. George Johnson of HoitvUle,
cam.; a sister, Mrs1. Robert Shor-te- s

of Ada, Okla.; eleven grand-
children and five great grandchil
dren, i

Bracero Situation
To Be Discussed

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 31. -
Officials of the u. S. Employment
Service meetwith Mexican consul
ar officials here today to discuss
the Lower Rio Grande Valley'a
bracero situation.

Farmersfrom all parte of South
Texas have been Invited to attend
and air their grievances. Laityear
tome farmers complained they
were denied' their choice of labor-
ers and foundsome of the men al-

lotted them had ao agricultural ex-
perience.
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HtrtVAWakf
That Paid Off

JOHNSTOWN; Fa.. Fe. H.
Ul -- It paid to go-t- o Amedeo
Rteabetto'ifaaeraL

RieeheHe, JSef, coaj mmer
ef nearby Alverda, ed last'
Tuesday.

His wiB, filed for .'probate
yesterday, provided Ilea, "to
buy Bevaada (an alcoholic
beverage) for all who came,to
my funeral" '

FourTxnsAr
Missing In Mxico

SEMINOLE, Feb. 21. U) The
U. S. conwlateat Chihuahua City,
Mex., has been asked to help lo
cate tour Scmlsoje residents, over
due oa trip to Mexico.

Deputy Sheriff Sid Johnson said
last alght that tbe party wis to
have returnedhome late Friday or
Saturday, trom a trip to Lake Bo--

qullla 100 miles northwest of Chi-

huahua City.
Johnson said the four missing

were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Adamsoa
aad Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crockett

Collision Is Fatal
LAMESA, Feb. 21. Wl Markoa

fUos, 29, ot El Campo, was killed
and four others Injured early Sun
Jay In a two-c- ar collision at a high
way intersection here.
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r,C00 Southwestern reull store rep-
resentatives expected, attend
show.

turns figurines
modeled Grande

Valley
strangestory .how

South Texsschild
model figurine made
land:

boy's mother
Ripley Mercedes,.
lector figurines. Ripley
especially work

Doughty, England's
ranking figurine artists.

Ripley wrote Dough
corresponded

years;
Recently, Royal Worcester

Porcelain commissioned
Doughty figurines

decided express admira
United States using

"typlctl American child"
model.

wrote friend,
Ripley, asking photographs

From photos. Doughty
made figurines. showed

ducks,

a
KM

I .lif
ft"

spiay
otherbar him. ridtag a peay.Jatt
as seen as the Ugurlees are re-

leased'for pubHc, sale, a pak vriH
go to Mrs Rlpky of Mercedes.

Lets or leflows mayee yea, tea
have 8ed,,enchanted, at these

sirapiess evening gowns ana mur-

mured: "Wonder what holds 'em
up?" ' '

The' tascinatlaaHem, that does
ihe holdlnr ls' new idea In Jewel
ryon display at the gut show, it
Is a JeweleU link-cha- in called a
"halterette" It goes around the
back of ihe lady's neck and then
clips on two sides at the' front
oi the rtrapless gown. That's the
"double breasted" model. The

'slngle-breate- d' halteretteclips en
to the front of the dress, goesover
the shoulder and slips on to the
back of tae gown. Lots of suspen
sion, Joe. and no more suspense.
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GOP Pulls A FastOneWilli
Small BusinessCommittee

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.
by the Republicans oa oae

political issue. Senate Democratic
leaders tried to rally their forces
Ay behind an administration leg

Illative profram,
Sea. Lucas of Illinois, the' party

leader, called Democrat lata
caucusaflet the Republicanscame
cut oa top la a bit of political
maneuvering yesterday over

o( a small buslnen
committee.

With the help of 25 Democrats,
31 Republicans pushed through a
resolution hv Sn. Wh.mi nl w.
braska, the GOP floor leader, to
set up a special committee of 13 to
handle small businessproblems.'

Polio ChaoferExpends$1-1- 20

To Assist Four CasesIn 1950
The Howard county Infantile Pa-

ralysis .chapter started the new
year with funds totalling $7,400,
Fritz Wehner told committee mem-
bers Mondav at the organization's
annual meeting.

The total included $4,579 raised
this year with tho remainder be-
ing held over from 1949 funds.
Payment of $1,120 In outstanding
bills was authorized at the meet-
ing, reducing the balance to $6,280.

Wehner said none of the bills
wss for aid to the four Howard
countlans who have contracted po-
lio this year. Three of the 1950
victims of the disease are In local
hospitals; one Is In Abilene.

The Howard county chapter met
with delegates from the Glasscock
county Infantile paralysisontanlza-tlo- n

for the purpose of combining
the two units, but action was de-
ferred when the Glaucork group
protested the proposed union.

T. E. Catr, county Judge who
acted aa spokesman for the dele-
gation, explained that the Glass-
cock chapter had already organiz-
ed for the year, and that a, re-
quest for affiliation with the How-

ard chapterhad been withdrawn.

tMMMMMMMMMMMMMMNMMMMH

A fine serviceof
democratic Impartial

ity that meets the needs
or wishes of every family

renardlessol its
beliefs or belongings.&

Eberlev
f UNtRAL HOME

, lnhwalatwrai lUamiawsatn , ramaw sit trust.

RANGE

GENERAL
"Push-Button- "

Range
COMPLETE COOKINO
CONVENIENCE COOL,
FAST. ECONOMICAL.

OTHER RANOES AS LOW
AS $189.50

518.73 DOWN $1.50 WEEK
SEE 'EMI TRY EMr BUY 'EMI

Dewey

Announcing . . .

v
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Wherry and tbe GOP that be-
came the temporarychameto&sof
the imaW bustaessmen. Previously
the Senate bad voted down, 51 to
31, a similar proposal by Sen.Mur
ray

The result came because about
a- - score of southern Democrats
Muck by Chairman, Majbaok ID-S.-

of the Senate Banking Com
mlttee, who contended that bis
group should continue to handle
.mail business,matters.-

Tha Republicans Joined with the
southernv Democrats to kill the
Murray proposal, ,

Lucas-- told reportersIn advance
of today Democratic caucus,that
tw wants In get early action on a

A nominating committee, com-
posed of Mary Cantrell, Lee Mill'
lug, and Sam Goldman, was asked
to submit names of new officers
for the local chapter at the next
meeting of the committee. A mo-

tion was approved delaying trans-
fer of part of contributions made
this year to the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis.

Attending the meeting were
Wehner,Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, Mil
ling, Miss Cantrell, Herbert Whit-
ney. Lewis Heflln and Goldman.

Presentfrom Garden Cllv were
Judge Carr, Mrs. H. A. Haynes.
Mrs Clyde Berry, and Mrs Cerll
Wllkerson. Wehner presided over
the meeting.

Early Pregnancy

OtherTendencies
NEW VORK, Feb. 21. CB--A Btw

test to detect pregnancy early,
within three weeks after concep
tion, is reported in a new medical
Journal, Fertility and Sterllty, pub-
lished today.

The test also gives warning of
the dangerof abortion andloss or
(he unborn baby.

It was developed by Dr. Edmond
3. Farris of the Wlstar Institute
of Anatomy and Biology in Phila-
delphia.

The test elves its answer in 24

hours, he said. Urine from a wom-
an is injected under the skin of im-

mature female rats.If the woman
Is pregnant, the rats' ovaries be
come red. and filled with blood,

The test can detectpregnancy as
early as threeweeks after concep-
tion occurs, DC. Farris said; that
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THE ELECTRIC BUY FOR '50
ELECTRIC

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

P448w CENERAL ELECTRIC g?5k

la at CUSIMAN SCOOTER SALEST

Isn't therea greater satisfaction In placing repair work ... or,
In purchasing anything where you .KNOW THE PERSON'
with whom you are dealing?

.

OET ACQUAINTED WEEK Is to pertain to you and to YOu
and TO YOU . . . YES, TO ALL THE PEOPLEI

5sa35

The Removal

DR. G.

' '.To

200
. v

Gelkd

MARK GIBBS

Gftks daVapractkOf
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Hewe-approv- ed bHl to increase the
number of displaced Europeans
who cu:abeadmitted to this coun
try.

By agreement, the Senate wDl
vote at 4 o'clock this afternoon oa
a bill affecting the division of Colo
rado River water between Arizona
and California.

Lucas then intends-- to bring back
nefera the Senate a measure in-

creasing cotton acreageallotments
or this year.

Walks To Folic.
Station To Report
Unassistedlirth

LOS ANGELES. Feb. JL.' in A
woman trailed by three children
aged four to' seven walked into a
police stat'on yesterday, deposited
a towel-wrapp- Infant on the ser
geant's desk and said: Tve just
bad a baby."

Mrs. Mary Alice Durant. 28. cave
birth unassisted to the child in her
apartment, then walked two blocks
tn the station. From there, an
ambulance tookher to general hos-
pital. Attendants said both are do-
ing well, although the baby at first
was in critical condition.

Crash Kills Cadet
WACO, Feb 21. Aviation

Cadet Howard W. Kline of Port.
land. Ore., was killed yesterday
when his T--6 trainer plane crash
ed nearhere. His instructor, 1st L.t.
Brandt E. Home of Forest City,
N. C.i was seriously Injured.

Defection And

Seen In Tests
is, by the 34th day after the be
ginning of the woman s last month-
ly cycle.

Existing tests using rats, mice,
rabbits, toads or frogs are not ef-

fective until about six weeks after
the start of the last cycle, he add-
ed.

Fertility and Sterility U the new
official Journal of the American
Society for the Study ol Sterility.

Its immediate purpose is to as-ri- st

doctors in treating coupleswho
want children, but can't conceive.

It is estimated there are 5 mil-lin- n

American couples who are un-

able to have children.

PlacesAnnounced By
Civil Service Unit

The U. S. Civil Service commis-
sion has announced examinations
to fill several government posi-
tions.

PoslUons to be filled, with sal.
ary schedules,include technologist.
$3,825 to $10,000 a year; shorthand
reporter, $3,400 to $4,600: labora-
tory electronic mechanic, $2,450 to
$5,400; topographic engineers, at
entrancelevel of $3,100 a year;
fish culturist, $2,200 to $2,650; den-
tal officer, $4,600 to $6,400: Illus-

trator, $2,200 to $5,400,scientific and
'ectitlcal illustrator $4,600 o tf.-40-0,

engineer $4,600 to $6,400; li-

brary assistant, $2,400 to $3,100;
librarian, $3,100.

Application forms and addition-
al information may be obtained
from first and second class po--

offices.

lBig Spring, Stanton
Boys Place In Show
' Three club boys from lllg

Spring and Stanton on five places
In the San Antonio "Llrestock show
Judging 'last Saturday.
" 'Jimmy Hollo way. Stanton, pac-
ed tbe group from this area asoae
oj his entries placed fourth amonu
Hereford I steers weighing 850 to
050.' Another Holloway steer" was
judged fifth for Herefords weigh
ing less than 850. ' r '

Perry Walker, Big Spring, was
owner of the animal that placed
eighth in the latter class1,while his
other entry was judged lOtbiin
that division. Pat Lamb, Big
Spring, entered the steer that plae
ed 11th in the under 850 pounds
class.

Sheriff PosseAt
Stanton To Meet
ant meeting of the Sheriff's Posie
has been called for 7:30 p. m. to-

day.
J. C, Sale, president, urged all

members andinterested parties to
attend the session, which will , be
held ia the Cap Rock Electric 'di-
rector's room.

MARK WENTZ
bManuMe Ajceaey ,

The Blgaes LrtUt Office In
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.SAN JOSE.Costa'Rlcaj Feb.it' HI MexleaBuUicMer
Gresjerio pueMa was 1st Jail to--d-ay'fer'aftUaca bull.'ri

v Puabla delivered ' a 'clean,'
mortal thrust on thekHl, ,It.

.'was' as artlstle flaka thati
r brought the crowd la the La

Solera Arena to Ma feet la a
ftaadtajt ovation yesterday.
s Then the police cellared Pue-b- la

and hauled bin off to Jail.
Bullfighting is legal in Costa

nRlca but the bull mustsot
be kltled.

ChampsParade

At SanAntonio

StockShow
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. HI -B-

ltfe ribbons fluttered everywhere
today as exhibitors proudly parad-
ed their grand champions at the
San Antonio Livestock Exposition

A Hereford steershown by Miss
Floyd Woodard of Bell County
yesterday wss Judged the grand
champion atteV. The animal also
was champion in the steer of its
breed.The reserve grandchampion
steer was shown by Darris Cum-mln-

Amherst, Colo.
W. J. Largent and Son of Mer-k-el

exhibited tbe champion Here-
ford bull. The reserve champion
was ahown by Hardy Grlssom of
Abilene.

Milroy Schneider of Seguln had
the grand champion barrow of the
exposition. IDs Duroc
won the boy's swine show Sunday,

The grand champion pen of three
barrows was exhibited by L A.
Willman and Son, Kingsbury, with
a trio of Poland Chinas.

Reserve grand champion barrow
honors went to Bill Stinson of
Muleshoe for his flBland China.

Julius Matthey.Jr. of San Anto-
nio had the champion pen of three
Pigs.

Man Is Held For

Louisiana Robbery
DALLAS, Feb. 21. (A-T- wo Loui-

siana officers are here to take Into
custody Francis G. (Curlyi Malon
ey, 58, accusedof robbing the Old
bouuport Club near New Orleans
of $28,000 last month.

The' attention of Dallas police
was turned on Maloney when be
reported Sunday that two men took
aDout $2,090 in cash and Jewelry
from him and his wife in a tourist
cabin holdup.

Yesterday Maloney admitted,
DeL Capt Will Fritz aald. that the
money Involved in the holdup was
part of the Old Southport Club rob-
bery loot

His woman compan-
ion, who said she was not his wife,
Is being held tor questioning.
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FATHER, 7 CHILDREN,

Eight In Family
Perish In Blaze

ADDISON, Mich, Feb. 2L Ul
A fire devoured a farm housenear
here early today, killing seven
children and their father.

The only utrvlvor of the middle.
blaz$was the mother.

who was badly burned.
Evidently, firemen said, the two-stn- ry

frame building went up like
a puff.

Tbe victims:
Farmer Gerald Beagle, 44.
His children: Ceraldine. 14:

Farbara Jean. 12; Elolse. 10;
Norma Mae, 9; Paul, 6; William.
5, and Linda, old baby.

The other, Mrs. Dorothy Reagle,
burned and cut in flight through
a window, was in serious condition.

The blaze, believed caused by a
defective basementfurnance, broke
out about o'clock In near

Two fire trucks dashed over
trr-rutl- roads the two miles fro;
the little community of Addlii
Smouldering ruins were all that
malned.

Only on? sldewall remained up-
right. Root and floors had toppled
Into the basement, burying the
eight victims.

Barefoot and bleeding from
on her face and hands, Mrs. Beagle

'Busted Bust'
Mystery Solved

HEADING. Pa . Feb. 21. Ml

The case of the busted bust has
been broken.

Several months ago, a bust of
Shakespeare wu removed from
the auditorium ofthe nearby Sink
Ing Spring High School because It
bad been damaged In a fall.

Last Meek, an undamagedbust of
the Bard of Avon mysteriously ap
peared on the previously hare ped-
estal, hut no one could explain
from whence it came.

Yesterday, police announced five
high school students names with
held becauseof their ages bad
admitted taking the unbroken bust
from a private home during a
robbery.

Why tbe five boys decided to de
posit tbe bust in the scnooi audi
trrium was not disclosed.
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had run frantically through the
cold anil snow to a neighbor's
heme.

She told firemen she broke a
.window to escape. On the ground
outside she said she heard her
'Japped children screaming In their
upstairs

CrispBurnedUp

About Debt
LOS ANOELES. Feb. 21. Ul --

You can change Donald Crisp's last
name to cinder. He's all burned up.
he aays, because a couple of mov
le producers owe him nearly 1

quarter of a million dollars.
The characteractor told superior

court yesterday that be loaned
$150,000 to William and Edward

LNassour Feb. 7, 1949. They led him
to believe they "regarded him as
their father," be aald, and "as the
savior of their business"

Also, he said, ther still owe him
$90,114.84 on a $92,500 note they
signed March 28. 1948.

Tbe Nassours recently sued
Crslp, charging he had agreedto
accept 20 per cent Interest in the
movie "Africa Screams" In pay-
ment of the $150,000note but hadn't
surrendered the note.

Actress Divorces
Hollywood Attorney

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 21. W
"Slight situations" led to the

yesterday of Actress Mar-gueri-

Chapman and
Atty. G. Bcntley Ryan.

Miss Chapman said Ryan would
leave home whenever "a slight sit-
uation" arpse, and once stayed
away flyo weeks. They partedlast
December after less than a year
of marriage. She received a $10,-00- 0

settlement.
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YesI You wve money .' tow vrk-w- faz you w hundred kttarti
you'savemoneydriving ...thebig Alli what fa Big! Roomy! Com.

thanever"new MOMMY! fo,eI A"d

seenthe 'big, new 1&50 Meruryt
of driver you've wanted ttB fa better"" ever'

te wa one. BUT ... So nothing's holding you now! lt U- -

Ik wm' queriion of aoaey!
day! Hearour new low prictf Get our tp&rt

ii.
w

win- -

cuts

alsnta

ahead! For
Mcury--t COMI
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bedrooms

Big

Hollywood

Mercury. You'll be glad you did!

NegroSoughtIn'
DallasRapeCase
'DALLAS. Feb. 21. WJ Daflas

police arc looking for tsitNegro
accused of forcing white couple
from their car and then raping the
woman.

Tbe car was stolen but later re-

covered.
The white man told officers that

he and hu wife were parked drink-- ,

hg cok? when the Negro ap-

proached them with shotgun.

PolicemanWounded
In Houston Fight

HOUSTON, Feb. 21. Ul Police
Patrolman Vernon Irby, 39, was
critically woundedlate last night in
an exchange of gunfire with one
of four Negroes he was question-hi- g.

One Negro was arrested.The
ether three escaped,Homicide Lt
Frank Murray said. The one being
held was wounded In tho shooting.

Det. Earl Adams said Irby bad
arrested theNegroes and was at-
tacked when he took them to
urarby right club to phone police
headquarters.
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date.for occupteg the MwxMtt
"""I ftnnam UUifliaj.WU
set for March 15,

However, there Is teaser 41that the hespUalwill hecklete get
Into the building aad be prtre4
tor an open Bouse maruag for
mal opening at that time., Platter
Ing is in Its final stages,sald'B,
F. White, leading figure ta tb
hospital campaign, and coasUeM
able work remans to-- be deae. --

Opening of themodern pleat wtaj
be observed by appropriate'ere
monies, he said
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.
Democrats decided today

i to press t.thorough Investigation
lof charges by San. McCarthy
j(R-Wis- ) that a spy ring It op-

erating In the Stat Department.
J WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. to--A
Republican senator charges that
two men and a woman make up a
"bis three" directing a spy ring
In the State Department headed to-
day (or an investigation by the
Senate. Foreign Relations Commit-
tee.

Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the Demo-
cratic leader, told reportersho will
propose that the committee look
ir-t- accusctlons by Sen. Mc-- (aid he has relative with a
Carthy s) that Commu-- nanclal Interest the Daily

either have now work for er. Communist paper.
the department Fishing out of rec--

McCarthy, who described ords large brief case,
from supposedlysecret Carthy told the Senate,

files In five-ho- Senate speech that the custer the three"
last night, said he would give their would break theback ot the reput

Judge

To Be

At 3
Services will be held at 3 p. m.

Wednesday at the First Baptist
church for County Judge J. K.
Brown, 61, who died of heart at-

tack Monday morning.
Two sisters, Mrs. E. J. Ethe-ridg-e

ot McComb, Miss.. and
Mrs. Charles Feel, New Orleans,

!. ana son, urown, jr.,
were to arrive during the
They will complete the list of sur
vivors aoie auenatne last rites.

- Members ot the county commis-
sioners court announced that the
courthouse would be closed at
noon Wednesdayandwould re
open the remainder of the day.
out of respect to the memory
JudgeBrown.

In special session, the city com-
mission Monday evening adopted
a resolution which recalled that
the Judgewas "serving his county
conscientiously and was given to
said position the hard work and
honest 'effort, he believed to be
necessary;for proper administra-
tion... of duties of the office" It
added that be "has always dlsJ
piayea a spirit or cooperation in
dealing with the citizens of How-
ard county and other governmen-
tal agencies, and particularly with
the officials of the City of Big
Spring."

Officiating la the services will
be Dr.; P., D. O'Brien, Bap-tl- st

pastor, Rev. Cecil Rhodes,
West Side Baptist pastor. Rev.

Smith, Knott Baptist pastor,
and Rev. Sidney Cox, Rotan, for-
mer pastor. The I.O.OF. lodge ot

nou win be in charge at the
graveside in the I.O.O.F. ceme-
tery. ,

Active pallbearers will be O.
E. Gilliam. Walter Long, R. L.
Nail, Earl Hull, county commission-
ers; Lee Walker Bailey,
Charles Sullivan, E. Freeman
and JessSlaughter, The body was
to be removed Eberleychap-
el to the family home late today.

Big Spring schools fell almost. 20
per cent below the average'dally
attendanco today In wake ot
an epidemic of respiratory infec
tion.

What appearedto.be a good dose
of flun cases cut attend-arc- e

In the high school and eight
Meanwhile, hospitals- - reported

' 'grade by 3 percent.
seeingpatients of

the attacks "by the dozens" Mon-
day and TucsdayV

Noting that the infection appeared
to be pstt ot a statewide wave,
which closed schools in Wichita
Falls for few days, Dr. J; E.
Iingan, city Health officer, advised
residents to avoid unnecessaryex
posure.

Plenty of rest and fluids to main
tain resistance were advisable, he
said. In addition, residents' were
counselled to avoid unnecessary
large gatherings, and particularly
persona coughing without covering

'tn mouth and nose.
Elementary'schools'Monday had

a total of 318 pupils absent.The
high school and eighth grade total
was 250. a grind total of 56. High
school .faculty absentees were re-

duced to one Tuesday, however,
compared wllh five oa Friday'How-.eve-r,

thr elemeataryteacher ab-

senteeswere rising with seven out
and prospects of, a larger wisher
by eveahac--

Surfcry For Actress
HOLLYWOOD, Feci. 21. Ae-.- tr

Ana Sotewra wsU Mtr IM-ljrw- ed

Fresfcrteriea HoepKal te-e-W

where towerrew she will un-
dergo MHrfery to remove bealf
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StateDepartmeiitSpy
ChargesTo BeProbed

Brown's

Funeral

Wednesday

names to such a, committee. He
didn't' give any in his speech.

In a running vrord battle with
Lucas, the Wisconsin senator. re-
fused In bis Senate speech to tell
who he suspectsot being members'
ot what he described as "an es-
pionage In the State Depart-
ment."

As an t. McCarthy said at
one point that a member of a
Communist front organization who'
failed to get security clearance in
the State Department had turned
up as a White House speech writ-
er.

Without naming the Individual, he
made a fl- -
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OTHERS GIVEN DEATH

VogelerGets15
YearsAs A Spy

ENDRE MARTON
AP

BUDAPEST, 21. American BusinessmanRobert
Vogeler was sentenced Hungarian to years

prison charges. Hungarian wwere
death.

immediately announced higher
prosecution hammered statement too, would

appeal demand heavier
allies for the five defendants who
escaped thedeath sentence.

The death sentence was meted
out to Gelger, manager of
the International Telephone and
Telegraph's Co.'s Budapest branch,

Zoltan Rado, former depart-
ment In Hungary's ministry
of heavy Industry.

Edgar Sanders, Vogeler's British
aide In the IT&T branch, Standard
Electric Works, was sentenced to
13 years.

The prosecution announced
an' appeal,when,Josef Cardinal
Mlndsenty was sentenced to life
Imprisonment for, plotting against
the state The cardinal also; ap-
pealed, but original sentences
In the case were unchanged bythe
higher court

Gelger, Rado and the other-defenda-

all are Hungarian
The court sentenced the Rev.

Istvan Jiftth, Roman Catholic
priest, and Kelemen Domokos, ac-
countant In the standard company;
to years. Edina Doenr. a bar
maid, was given a term,'

Vogeler. 38. assistantvice presi
dent of the IT&T. and the 'other

defendants had confessed to
charges of ferreting out Hungarian
economic and Industrial secretson
instructions ot the American' Inte-
Ugence Service, of sabotaging the
productive,capacity of the standard

to ha"rm Hungarian, economy,
and of sabotaging deliveries to the
Soviet Union add European
uommunist countries,

Cents

five-ye-ar

'Flu'Wave Knocks
School Attendance

The Infection unique In that
persona affected would be feeling
perfectly well one hour, and quite

the next.

ed spy ring.
The important member of

this trio was described by Mc-

Carthy as of our foreign min-
isters," who Is holding of the

Important listening posts In
Europe."

He said this man bad been
shadowed and wa found to have
oeen In contactwllh a Soviet agent
who in turn was followed to a So
viet embassy In an unnamed coun-
try there and that material
turned over to the embassy.

As his "case 1" McCarthy
listed an Individual he said now is
working In the office of an assist
ant secretary of state.

The member of the a
woman, was described by Mc--
Cirthy as former top official ot
the, department's ofllce of interna
tional education, handles the
foreign-beame- d Voice of America
broadcasts.
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VolunteersGo

Into Field For

The Red Cross
First solicitations were being

made today in behalf ot the 1950
Red Cross fund campaign.
"An "advance gift" committee
headed by Schley Riley was out
with prospectcards, following a
breakfastmeeting at the Douglass
hotel. Some 15 volunteers were on
hand to begin work on a special
effort which precedes the general
drive opening March 1.

They heard a brief talk from Al
Dillon who said "Nobody has any
apologies to make for the Red
Cross. All anyone has to do is to
examine the vast scope of work
of this organization, and he will
be persuaded that he must do his
part."

Dillon pointed out that while dis-
aster relief is one of the most
dramatic phases of Red Cross
wnrlr. "It l tint all Th t7.rt
Cross originated and li developing
the national Blood Bank. Its rec
ord alone on swimming classes
and life saving courses Justifies
every dime we can cite It"

He also emphasized that the op-
ening of the Veterans hospital here
this year will put a heavier load
on the local chapterIn Caring for
veteran cases.
. The --chapter's goal this year Is
su.uw,

Georgia Swept By
Big Forest Fires

WATEHBORO, S, C, Feb 2L W
The. wont forest fir in a dec

ade today ravaged'.thousands' of
vs an kTWUiuvastj ucvi(i uu

lower Scum Ctrclina
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NegroYouth

Gets5 Years

For Murder
Found, Guilty In
Fatal Shooting
Of Companion

Elzle Branch,
Negro, was found guilty of
murder by a 118th District
Court jury Mondayafternoon
ana is due to be sentencedto
aprisonterm of five years.

Branch waa charged following

the fatal shooting ot Mike Broad--

nax, a companion, last Sept. 23.
Testimony ot witnesses Monday

Indicated that Branch had a rifle
to bolster threats he had made
upon Phillip Taylor. When Branch
and Broadnax entered a room
where Taylor was hiding, howev
er. Taylor grabbed the rifle bar
rel as the gun was discharged and
the bullet hit Broadnax In the

The dispute between Taylor and
Branch had arisen over a girl,
Bertha Lee Ray. She and Taylor
both took the witness stand Mon-
day morning. Then Branch ed

most ot their testimony
when he was questioned Monday
afternoon.

Branch, Taylor and Broadnax
had come here from Marshall to
pick cotton, while the girl came
from Jefferson, also to work In
the cotton harvest.

The trial ot Felipe Jaures,charg-
ed with inflicting fatal knife wounds
upon Pedro Calderon last Oct. 2,
has been postponed. It was orig-
inally set for Wednesday, but
Judge Charlie Sullivan announced
that tomorrow s session would be
Ices for County JudgeJ. E. Brown
cancelled because of funeral serv--
who died Monday morning

A special venire ot 80 men has
been called for Friday when the
trial of WUUe Nolen, another Ne-
gro, will begin. Nolen has been
charged with the fatal shooting of
Freddie White last Aug. 26.

To Appoint Local

CensusSupervisor
L. BrWhltfr1eV.vdlitrirfBDer.

visor fe? the" Bureau-of-Censu-

Lubbock, k,1! to .be te"Big Spring
Thursday to select a locaTsuper-
visor for the census-takin-g In
Howard county. .

The person selected for the.posi
tion will receive approximately
two weeks training at tha'Lub- -
bock census office' nod Is to be
plsced In complete charge of cen-
sus' workers here. Wblteley said.
The Howard county supervisor will
employ and supervise the work
ot all enumerators here.

The census Is to, be started.
1, and will probably be com

pleted locally in from five to six
weeks, according to Wblteley.

CommitteeOK's
Middle-Incom- e

Housing Bill

WASHINGTON". Feb. 21: t

The House Banking Committee
today approved an administra-
tion bill to set up a K billion
corporation to encourage

homes for, middle
income families.

The vote was 11 to 4. Sev-

eral,committee members were
absentwhen the vote was taken
and can record their positions
later.'But a committee spokes-
man said this Is not expectedto
overturn the majority 'favoring
the legislature,
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MERCY DOCTOR" SMILES BEFORE TRIAL Dr. Hermann N.

Sander, 41, tmlles as he escorts his wife Alice to court In Man-

chester, N. H, where tht physician goes on trial on a charge of
murder In the death of a cancer patient (AP Wlrtphoto)

WAS CHOSEN YESTERDAY

'Mercy Killing'
JurorChallenged

MANCHESTER. N. H, Feb. 2L W- -A Brltlsh-bor-n Juror the oldest
of nine seated so far In the Sander"mercy killing- - trial was dis-

missed today after the prosecution raiseda belated challenge.- .Counsel fw sanaerouereajo cojecuops xo tv
mnvfog-yi1a-Alhf- rt Btlnes.'a 'retired Manchester;Oas-Jcve-

ploye' who came to"th!s country
about 40 years ago.

Balnes a FreibyterlanMrasone
cf three Protestants among the
first nlnr Jurors chosen yesterday
tn try Sander on a charge of mur--.

der for pumping air Into a hopeless
cancer patient to end her

After a conference or an nour
and a quarter with defense coun-l- ei

and prosecutors. Judge Harold
E. Wescott returned to the court-
room to announce:

"The stale has requested tie
right to challenge the last Juror
seated yetterdsy. The defense of--

fered no objections. Tne request u
granted."

The reason for the state'srequest
was not explained.

ParleyToday

On Water Bill

.WASinNGTON. Feb. 21 (fl A

luncheon wllh Texas senators and
representativeswas on schedule
today for a West Texas delegation
here to support tne proposed

Canadian river project .
They were unablejtoconfer witlj

Senators Coninally an d Johnson
yesterday as planned, a spokes-ms-n

said. ,
Reps.vWorley and Mahon are ex-

pected to attend the luncheon
along with the senators.

At that time the delegation hopes
to find out what Is the outlook for
a Senate hearing on the bill to
authorize the project, which would
supply water to. a dozen cities in
the Texas Panhandle and high
plains areas! . .

- ... m . mm

Tne bui nas, passeame iiouse.

ThreeThefts Are
ReportedLocally

Three thefts were reported to
police here yesterday.

Lloyd Bumbaugh, market man-
agerat Furr'a Food store, told of-

ficers two dress suits were taken
from, his csr at the place ot busl--J
nets about 6 p. tn. lioDeri new-te-a,

.1104 N. Gregg, reported the
theft of a bicycle .from a theatre
here'Friday afternoon.

The Magneto Service company,
202 Benton, lost an autolite box and
number of tools 'to thieves some-
time, over the weekend.

RotariansHonor
LadiesTonight
, Dr, J. W. (MID MarsSull, presi-
ded of Wayland eeUege, Plain-vie- w,

vrtsl herinlpal speakerat
the Mf Spristc Hetaey ehtb'a "La- -
i... l&JlW1 Wagujl iAajbigaiLtpa'a

Wba' iuaJ rg4sliBVf aVaf , askgassVlAaasil AfaB', sjssssgssgak

Leeal SeWtaw oaattUd their
renaUa aasMheea natlag today

1AU iSMsnhers eC Mat 'da and their
wtni'hrt.tpmmmtH.

- i.i, . a--
AP Service

' ?"
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TexasPriesf

Fatally Beaten
GREGORY, Feb. 21. Wl - The

Rev. Leonard Potrykus, pastor of
Immaculate Concepclon Catholic
Church here,, was beaten to death
In his living quartersat the church
last night.

The bludgeonedbody ot the priest
was found on the 'floor ot his bed-

room shortlyafter midnight by San
Patricio County Sheriif'a Deputies
W A. Kline, Jr., of Gregory, and
M. L. Cader. ot Ingleslde.

Sheriff Frank Hunt ssld that
murder charges will be filed at
Slnton this afternoon against an
Aransas Passyouth now under
guard at Aransas PassHospital.

Hunt said that I ho youth, about
IS years, old., received a bead In-

jury when the 'Chevrolet coupe
which,he was driving rraibcd Into
the side of a bridge near Aransas
P ihnrllv iftrr th kllllntr
,Hunt said the car belonged to

FatherPotrykus,

PITTSBUrtCH. Feb. 21. W-C- hlU

blasts of an overdue winter
the coal shortage In many

parts of a shivering nation todax
while rebelling soft coal miners
kept right on striking.

The 372.C0O Idle United Mine
Worker .members shrugged off the
new government contempt action

just anctner order." Tney in
sisted:

"No contract, no work.
Effects of eight, months of

coal production that erupt--
e-- into a full scale walkout five
weeks ago utruck,new blows at all1
btancbes of Americanlife:

Educatlon-S-t. Louis schools will
close today and won't reopen un
til next Monday because they have
only a.three-da- y coal .supply on
Hidov scnoois w oiacr communi- -

Ilia ml'mn rrt, 1aH. ' 1 ,
Industry Jones and CLaughuV

htrti Corn, will begin.to close down
plants in Pittsburgh and Allqulp- -

p,i, pa.. UHBg Z3.WQ workers.
eVme 42.060 ' already are Idle la
teel and ralkoaAtag.
CivkvRackfefd, m. CKy CouacU

decUrVd a Ma4 ef etnergeacy be
cause,ef the eat fthettage. Heck-
ford fereetpreeeevferewawere
dered. te chap demt tree far Aid.

The fmriinM yeeteraay asaee
the federal eeK to have the mto--

lata adhsPinelin aeassaaatier Jtt--

With:

Minister Heath .-- , ;

Is OrderedHome
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. UP The United Statesbroke

diplomatic relationstoday with CommunistBulgaria. '

American Minister Donald RHeath and other, Ut Sj
rCptVBVlllUUVCB 111 ounu vvciu
orderedhome.

TfiA Hr.tnlr i.lm,v a rilcnntA.- -. ... - .....--. - ..,......
with Bulsaria over Communist at
tacks on ITrath and a demand from
the Bulgarian government for his
prcall.

Bulgaria was directed to with-
draw Its tmall diplomatic mission
In Washington.

Its legation here Is headed now
by Dr. Peer Voutov, charge d'af-
faires.

It Is tho first time the United
States has broken diplomatic rela-
tions with any nation since the
war.

The U. S. decision was communi
catedto the Bulgarian government
at Sofia yesterday. Voutov was
ummoned to the Mate department

today and Informed of the action
He wa directed to make ar

rangements to leave the United
Stales with other members of the
location and their families.

After talking with Llewellyn
Thompson, deputy assistantsecre-
tary for European Affairs, Voutov
told reporters "I think tho break
t complete." He said there are 12

members of tho legation staff. In
cluding dependents, and that all
probably would leave early lb
March. 'The State department said
Thompson told Voutov the'United
States exnected Bulgaria would fa
cilitate the departureot the Amer-
ican group. Voutov said be as
sumed this would be done.

The state'departmentin a for
mal announcement descrmed tne
break as""suspension ot diplomat
ic relations."

It means that the United States
will have no representatives what--.
ever In Bulgaria -- - ,

Closing the ' Sofia .legation was
decided on despite the American
policy of keeping representatives
in foreign capitals even under
highly unfavorable circumstances,
so that they can serve as.Inside

"
observers. .

The line with thatpolicy, tne Unit-
ed States has retained, represen-
tatives in capitals ot other Soviet
bloc states despite frequent peri-
ods ot friction arid difficulty;

The dispute with Bulgaria In Its
climatic state lasted one month.

It came to a bead when the.Bin-sarl- an

covernment auhmltted a
formal demand for the recall"of
Heath, accusing him of "abrupt
interference in the Interior affairs
ot Bulgaria.

Princess Elizabeth
ExpectingAgain?

LONDON, Feb. 21. (fl A Buck
ingham Palace press spokesman,
queried today about a report that
Princess Hllzabeth Is expecting an-

other baby In August, said:
"I have absolutely no informa-

tion either to support or to nega-
tive (deny) such reports,I Just do
not know anvthlns abdut'it .

The American Broadcasting Sys--
.em carried the' report from Los- -
don last night.

SHORTAGE BEGINNING TO HURT

Ing to obey a week old court backi
to work order.

The' action mrnnt little to' the
determined diggers who already
have lgni-rc- two orders
from the court and their evorlead--
cr, John L. Lewis

"Nobody Is going to pay any 'at--,
tentlon tn a contempt citation," de-

clared Veteran Miner-Fran- Harp-e- i
at Library, Pa., near Pitts-Lurc- h.

' '
-- .

"The, rrien are determined not to.
work without a contract. They fig
ure the government isn't going to
put 372,0iQ of them In JaU,"

At least'oa mine operate? was
irate because the contempt, action
cannot' become .a reality uelU
after a court hearing Meaday.

The .operator, who naked that e

not b used, said Utterly:
"What Is the government tfybig

tit do? Let Lewi write hie own

Indian Official Die
tf EW DeHI, IneUaJreV24.
Sarat Chandra Beee, awUpehan

left-win- g opponent ,, PwaaJar
Jawahaeiai.ifefeni aM pmh

dent f India's United iMllt Os '

ganUattoa: died lM:nshi aa.Chs-euK-a,

He waa' i
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DONALD. R. HEATH
Mnliter Recalled

VealmoorPool

,(

-

,'

. .

Oil activities, pointed Hpwari at
mounting tempo todaywith a ball
mile eastern'extension In the Veal
moor pool and a show in ad ex
treme southeastern..Borden" wild
cat. ",,- -'

-- Tbese developments followed oa
the heels' of a' discoverytwo Bllea
horttiwe'st of the Vealmoor pool
and four, miles .southeast of the
Good pool In southwestern;Bordea
on Monday, J

The Thomas Doswen. Henry
Ford 11, et al No. 1 W. J. Ms-Ada-ms

(Chartlers), 66Q feet out
of the south half of the northeast
quarter section waa
the litest development east ,of
Vealmoor ,' .!

An electric log placed-to- of the
Canyon reef, at 7,818 feet, or 19
feet low structurally to the Arraer
& SpartanNo. 1 McAdsros, en the
western edge ox the nortn ,&aif
the section. On a one-ho- drift
stem, from 7,11840,. gas was te
surface in five nlmutes and oft fas
45.- - No gauge was reported off
dally,' 'and there were report! eo
the volume ranging from 15 to 75
barrels'per'hour.'With seven-Inc- h

string set and a coring Job com-

plete, the venture was 'reported
unofficially to, be testing again

Dpta of the Seaboard Ife. 1 Por-
ter Hanks, 640 feft from, the north
and 1,960 feet from the' we4t,lin
ot section T&P, a mile
north of Vealmoor, was eerreeted
to 8,199 fit hadbeen reportedS.US

See OIL, Pa. 9, Cet I

SoftCoal Miners ShrugOff
LatestGovernmentOrder

ticket In contract negotlatlonsT By
next 'week we will have lnsurre.
lion of the-fir- st order. The eeua-ti-y

will be so hard up foe eeal
that It wi'l be Impossible to deny
Lewis what be warns, evea k k
nu-an- putting the coal Industry
ouf .of slnesi"
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